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Amendment ©

An election will be held thro-
- ughout the State of Texas Tues
day with three proposals being 
presented to the qualified voters 
of the State. In Santa Anna two 
voting boxes will be open. The 
North Side Box will be at the 
City Hall with Ford Barnes as 
election judge'. Dick Bass will be 
the election judge of the South 
Side and the, election will be 
held'in the Corner Drug build
ing.
/ Voting places will be open in 

every _ preempt voting box. They 
will be open?from 8:00 a. m. to 
7:00'p. m. Every qualified voter 
is urged to express an opinion.
-Proposal No. 1 concerns mak

ing the five percent contribu
tion rate of the State employees 
•retirement system applicable to 
an employee's whole salary; and 
adding additional employees 
who may be included in the ref- 
tirement system.

The proposed ■• amendment 
would allow the Legislature to 
extend coverage to elective of-

- fleers of the State; At present 
only appointive officers and em
ployees are covered.

It would retain the present 
maximum contribution rate of 
5% but would authorize contrib
utions to the retirement fund by 
employees and matching, a- 
mounts by the State to be based 
on total pay received by each 

■ f£om the State. Our Constitution 
now limits any one employee’s 
contribution to $180 per year, 
which is 5% of $3600.

The proposal ‘would also' re
move our present constitutional 
provision that persons receiving"  ̂
benefits from the State Employ
ees Retirement Fund mustr re
lease the State’s contribution on 
their behalf to this fund before 
becoming eligible for other State 
aid of pensions. • y

'Proposal No. 2 concerns the 
increasing of authorized State

expenditures for old age assis
tance, aid to the blind and aid 
to dependent children from $42 
million to $47 million per-year; 
and increasing the limit on pay
ments from State funds per per
son for old age assistance.

The maximum payment out of 
State funds to each needy aged 
person could be as much as $25 
per month, a 25% increase over 
the present $20 limit, but State 
contributions could not rise a- 
bove $21 per month unless mat
ched by federal funds. There is 
mo individual limit on amounts 
paid -needy blind or needy child
ren under ,our present constit
utional provisions or under the 
proposed amendment.

Under present laws the maxi
mum monthly payment of 'old 
age assistance to any individual 
in which the federal government 
will share costs with the State 
is $60. The immediate effect of 
moving the State’s per person 
limit up'to'.$21 would be to pro
vide this fu ll-$60 amount, in
stead of the $58 limit now in 
effect.

Proposal No. 3 concerns auth
orizing the issuance of $200 mil
lion in bonds by the State of 
Texas to provide assistance iri 
local development of water re
sources.

The proposed amendment is 
broadly written, giving the Leg
islature considerable leeway in 
developing and controlling the 
program. It would establish the 
Texas Water Development-Board 
which would be authorized to 
raise money by the sale of state 
Water Development Bonds, and 
to ldan this money to  munlci-* 
palities and other local govern
ment subdivisions for their use 
"in' the conservation, and .dev̂ T- 
lopmdnt ot the ivater resources 
of this State.’’'This cojild include 
reclamation and navigation dis? 
tricts, and -interstate compact

commissions to which Texas is 
a party. The 'amendment would 
authorize the Board to issue up 
to $100 million in bonds, to ma
ture in ot more than forty years. 
The Legislature, by a two-thirds 
vote of the membership of each 
House, could authorize an add
itional $100 million issue. The 
bonds would be general obliga
tions Of the State. The Legisla
ture would determine the terms 
of the bonds, but no bond could 
bear more thari 4% interest.

Members of the Board would 
be appointed by the Governor, 
with the approval of the Senate;' 
the Legislature would by law de 
termine their qualifications, 
terms of office and pay.

With the money from sale of 
bonds, the -Water Development 
Board could make interest-bear
ing loans to local government 
bodies, on terms to be laid down' 
by the Legislature. Repayment 
ol' principal' and interest’ on 
these loans would go into a 
special sinking fund, to be ap
plied to meet interest and re
tirement Obligations -on the 
State bonds. If the sinking fund 
should accumulate an excess 
over the amount needed to meet 
these- payments for the current 
year, plus a reserve equal to an 
average year’s demands for such 
payments, the excess would be 
available for further loans. Af
ter December 31, 1982, no fur
ther loans could be made; all re
ceipts ‘ would go to the sinking 
fund and any ultimate surplus 
would go to the State’s; general 
revenue fund. If in any year the 
sinking' fund could not meet 
charges on the bonds, the a- 
mendment maikes a "constitut
ional'Appropriation sufficient to 
pay the difference, out of the 
first moneys coming into; the 
treasury, in each-fiscal year;-hot 
otherwise appropriated by the 
Constitution.

i1 ■ .

Most Neighboring 
Schools Closed 
Because of The Flu

Schools on every side of Santa 
Anna were closed this week be
cause of the flu, which has tak
en large numbers out of schools 
for the past several weeks. This 
week schools at Coleman, Nov
ice, Ballinger, Brady and several 
other towns were closed. The 
Bangs, Blanket and Rising-Star 
schools were closed last week 
and have not re-opened.

The Rising Star and Goldth- 
waitp conference, football game» 
scheduled for Friday night at 
Goldthwaite, has been forfeited 
by Rising Star because the flu 
has hit the team hard. Other 
games will likely be . canceled 
before the end of the week.

Attendance in the Santa An
na schools continues about,nor
mal. Supt. Perry said Tuesday 
that 19 were absent from the 
elementary school and 13 from" 
the high school,.but only a few 
of these were because of illness.

So far as is known here Wed
nesday • morning, the Bronte 
schools are not affected by the 
flu and the scheduled game will 
be played.

Mountaineers

The Mountaineers will journey 
to Bronte Friday night for the 
last non-conference game on 
the schedule. The game will 'be,- 
gin at 7:30 p m. Bronte is a 
Class B school, but is expected 
to give the Mountaineers quite 
a .tussle for. the,, gamp, They-are 
a powerhouse in their district.

The' Longhorns sport a 5-2 re
cord, having the following sea
son scores: , " . /
Bronte i  -Opponent

33 Merchants 
Participate In 
Xmas Program

Thirty-three local merchants 
are participating in the annual 
Christmas Program for Santa 
Anna. Each of thesp merchants 
give registration tickets to cus
tomers in their stdres. As a cli
max tp the annual program 
prizes amounting to over $1,000 
in value will be awarded on 
Christmas Eve.

Merchants participating m the 
program are as follows:

Sanj â Anna National Bank 
Moore’s Variety Store 
Piggly Wiggly

. Western Auto .Associate Store 
Phillips Drug 
Grammers Dept. Store 
.Purdy Mercantile Co.
The Santa Anna News 
Ladies Shop 
Hosch Brothers •
Burris Dry Goods 
Coleman Gas Company 
Coleman County Telephone 

Cooperative, Inc.
Santa .Anna Co-op Gin 
Blue Hardware Co.

. Harvey Grocery 
Blossom Owen Service Station 

• E. A. Densman Service Station 
L. A. Welch Garage 
Bailey-Lancaster. Lumber Co. 
Ray Owen Service Station 
Arthur Talley Service Station 
Mathews-’Motor Co.

. Harrington Service Station 
McKee Cleaners 

. L. E. Abernathy Service Sta
tion . . .

Tex-Anna Hotel & Coffee Shop 
O. A. Etheredge Texaco Oil 

" C. F. Campbell, Gulf Oil 
Truck Harbor Service Station 
Griffin- Turkey Farm 
Carl' Autry Service Station 
Goodgion Lumber Co. ;

Plans Being Made 
For Annual Xmas 
Opening Parade

The Annual Christmas Open
ing has been set for Friday, 
December 6 and plans are un
derway to make this one of the 
biggest events of the season 
There will be a big parade in the 
afternoon with several bands 
participating. Also a number of 
organizations from this area are 
expected to enter floats in the 
parade. All the vacant store 
windows will likely be decorated.

The Community,, Chamber of' 
Commerce would like for every 
organization in this part of the 
county to participate in the pair- 

jade and Christmas Opening act
ivities in some . manner. Either 
I by entering a float or decorating 
a window- or some other means 
if you choose. Organizations are 
requested to discuss this at your . 
next meeting and then notify,- 
Ford Barnes, at the Chamber, of 
Commerce office or John Gregg 
at,The News office of your in
tentions. Over $200 will be a- 
warded to organizations partici
pating' in the program. Prizes 
will.be similar to last year ..

■Store windows available for 
decoration are: the Kelley build
ing, Service Cafe building, Cor
ner Drug1 building. Hays build
ing, and Riley building. These 
will be reserved on a. first ..come 
basis, so please make your re
quests as early as possible.

Lotal merchants- should also ; 
began making, plans: to have 
all their windows decorated; in 
the Christmas Theme by the1 
Christmas Opening. A plaque is 
awarded the1- merchant with- the 
most appropriate- window each 
year. The--store''retains the pla-

41 Bangs —
7,;— Eden ..
0 — Jim‘ Ned 1
6 — Stamford

CAVALCADE OF SONG
■9 The- Cavalcade of Song in,

- Brown wood Saturday night was 
. the first concert of the season

by the Brownwood Civic Assoc
iation. Featured was a chorus of 
18 male singers with Carol Jones 
as soloist. All types of music 
were, rendered in a pleasing

- manner. There were many en-
- cores.

Those attending from Santa 
Anna were: Mrs. Joe Mathews, 
Mrs. Nona Woodruff, Mrs. Char
les Ing, Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs. 
J. W- McClellan, Mrs. C. D. 
Bruce,-.Mrs.' W. V. Priddy, Mrs. 

.. Tom Kingsbery, Mrs. Fern'Hoke, 
•:Miss Jean Stewardson, Mr. and 

, Mrg. Ford -Barnes- and Dr.. James 
Q. Barnes.

C A3c O. B. Smith and A3c -Lar- 
'  i>  Donham of Scott AFB, 111., 

v. are expected to arrive this week
end for a-visit with the home 
folks, Mrs. Chrlstene Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Donham.

Darrell Richardson of Abilene 
went for" his grandmother, Mrs. 
George Richardson, and bought V her home frofn Seguin last Sun- 
day, where she had been visit- 

: ing with relatives since attend- 
ling* funeral services at Lockhart 
the previous Sunday for her sis- 

, ter-in-law, Mrs. Maude Linam.
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' PERSONALS’ .
-Rev. and Mrs. C. G. Thompson 

and their three daughters have 
"been visiting the past few days 
with Mrs. Thompson’s relatives 
in Mississippi. Rev. Val Hinkle 
of Goldthwaite filled the pulpit 
here at the North Side Baptist 
Church Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Sims 
of Arlington, Cglif., and ' Mrs,. 
Mattie Stevens of Loma Linda, 
Calif.; visited Friday with Mi’s. 
J.' H. Freeman. They were en- 
route to Keene, Texas. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Banister 
of La-Porte Were vlsitors ’here at 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Bruce and others.. f

Mrs. Dot Moore, Santa Anna 
reared, is now living in Brown- 
wood, after a stay at Cisco. Her 
address is 705 W. Anderson St., 
where she wishes her Santa An
na friends to visit her.

Dr. James Q. Barnes of San 
Antonio, visited here at the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
hnd Mrs. Ford Barnes and at
tended services with them at the: 
First Baptist Church Sunday.

The G. R. Stanley family of 
Coleman moved to Santa Anna 
this ’week. They are occupying 
the house on South 1st Street' 
formerly occupied'by the -Clyde 
Haynes family. The house has, 
received major Improvements In 
recent mopths.

C.xK. Hunteiy who received in-, 
j uries recently in a fall and' was 
a patient, in the hospital for 
several days, is now fecuperat- 
ing in the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Arthur Turner. ' :

Ms. Claude Reld^and children, 
Sam .and Melinda of Abilene,: 
visited Saturday with her mo
ther, Mrs. J. 'J. Kirkpatrick. •.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Payne spent, 
the weekend in San Angelo,with 
them daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
R. Woodard .and- boys, Tom and 
Bobby. 1 ‘ :

"  Visitors Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Tucker and Davis of 
near Coleman, webe^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Price, Harold 'and 
Doyle of Brovfiawood, \ Archie 
Tucker, Tony, and '-Billie 4nd 
Mrs.-William Rutherford^ Don, 
Joe'and Larry, all of Santa An-

1 K' / j -P

Rites For Kathryn 
Baxter Held In First Christian Church* ’

Funeral services were held at 
the First Christian Church on 
Thursday, October 24 at 10:00 a. 
m. for Miss Kathryn Baxter, who 
died at her home here at 7:00 
p.: m. Monday, Oct! 21st, follow
ing an illness of. several months.

A former pastor, Rev. Glenn 
Brigman of Corpus Christi, con
ducted the ’services and brought 
a comforting inessage.

Miss Baxter was born in this 
vicinity to William- S. arid Nancy. 
Locket Baxter; She graduated 
from Santa! Anna High School 
with the Class of . 1907 arid later 
taught in the Santa Anna school 
system. She taught in other 
county schools and for the past 
several years taught ,in the -Wa
co school system...She resigned 
her position last May after her 
health failed.

Miss Baxter received treat- 
in Waco, Temple and Santa An
na.

She maintained nice homes in 
Waco and Santa Anna and was 
in her home here most of the 
time in recent months, where 
several nieces assisted in her 
care. ' '  - .

On her birthday in September 
Waco friends sponsored a card 
shower, which was profuse. She 
also received many nice gifts at 
the time with WacO and Santa 
Anna friends participating.

Miss • Baxter became a mem
ber of the Christian Church as 
a girl and held membership in 
Waco Central Church, up to her 
death. , •
. She is survived by one. sister", 

Mrs. Mamie Baxter Polk o f El 
Paso, 20 nieces and nephews and 
a number of great nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral rites were largely at- 
tendedi with many relatives 
coming from a distance.
■ W. E. Weathers and a • Mr. 

Griffin, with whom she had 
taught for a number of-years, 
and aigfoiip ofy women friends of 
Waco; tame. _  . ,
1 Bailbeardrs were nephews,and- 

hephews-ih'-law: Norval Wylie,- 
Baslal Gilmore, Prestqn Bailey, 
P. B. Snook, Sam Polk and O. B. 
Harkey. Women of the Christian 
Church were in charge of the 
floral tributes. ' •

Burial was in-the family plot 
in the Santa Anna Cemetery un
der.the direction of Hosch Fun-’ 
exal Home.- -  '  A , ■
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The only tearii the Mountain

eers and Brorite have played is 
Bangs and the Mountaineers 
won over Bangs- 45-0 while the 
following week Brorite won 41-6 
However, this was :eai!y in the 
season and both teams have 
progressed considerably since 
that time. . ■

This promises to be a good 
game and a good crowd is ex
pected to follow the Mountain
eers toBrqnte. .

Junior GameTo

Mace Blanton Rites 
Held Here Tuesday fTe Take Money

For UNICEF

que for a year.

Trick or Treaters
r

Funeral services for Mace;Blan
ton were held Tuesday,. October 
29 in the Santa Anna Church of 
Christ. Eldel Herb, Lewis, miriis- 
ter from Eastland, officiated at, 
the -2 : 0 0  o’clock rites. ' *

Mr. Blanton died at 1:00 p. mV 
Sunday) .October 27’iin the Vet
erans Hospital at Temple. He 
had been a patient ..there most 
of the time since becoming ill in j 
the latter part-of July.
" He vvaS' born ’in Comanche' 64 

years ago. He came to Coleman 
County in 1900 and first lived in 
the Cleveland Community. ' '" 

He was married to Miss Bon
nie Blythe?- Taylor, December .27, 
1917. They haveimade their home
iri-r . Santa

The football game scheduled 
between the Junior Mountain
eers and the Junior Blanket Ti
gers for Tuesday night was post
poned due to illness-of some of 
the -Blanket boys. The Blanket 
schools were closed last week be
cause of the flu and had not re
opened, . .. ■'
■ Coach A. D. Donham said the 

game would be played Thursday 
night at 7:60 .o’clock. The coach 
at Blanket called Wednesday 
morning and said he still had 
sqveral boys 111 but-had rather 
play the game now than to put 
it off any longer.

This is a good opportunity for 
a good crowd to follow the little 
boys to Blanket for a game.

First Quarterly Conference At 
Methodist Church

The First Quarterly Confer
ence of the First Methodist 
Church in Santa Anna will be 
held Tuesday evening, Nov. 5, at 
7:00 o’clock. Rev. J. W. White- 
field, District Supt. of Brown- 
wood, will be in charge.

Rev. Frank’ Turner, Jr., pastor, 
of- the..- local church, urges all 
members to be present, as some 
important-business must be at
tended ta  . ”
■ On- the-ugenda will be the elec

tion of delegates to the District 
and Annual Conference. -

ANOTHER NAME 
ON HONOR ROLL 

The .name of Bill Jennings, a 
Junior In-the Santa Anna High 
School, 'was unintentionally 'left 
off thd honor roll last* week, Wc 
are-happy tq make..this qprrec-

Anna, through .the 
years. A retired "cotton ginner, 
he , Was a veteran of both' World' 
Wars and a longtime' member 
of- the Texas National Guard. He 
served with, thri local <“ National 
Guard Company previously •’to? 
World W4r II. He-'.had been a 
me'mber-rOf the Church of Christ 
since, youth.

Survivors include the wife of 
Santa Anna;- one son, Charles 
Mace Blanton, Jr., of Ft. i.Worth; 
three brothers, I-Illl of Owens, 
Manley of Santa Anna, and Iii 
of Clovis, N. M. ; two grandchild
ren, Karla Kay and Charles 
Mace Til- of Fort Worth.
>-Nephews w e re  pallbearers 
S. E. Blanton, Graham Blanton, 
OtTs C. Altman, Add Walker, 
John W. Taylor, and L V Mor
gan. Those In charge of, flowers 
we're riieces Mis. Otis C. Alt
man, Mrs. S. E. Blanton, Mrs 
Clifford Rairiey, Mrs. Stanley 
Price, Mrs. Dave,, Williams and 
Mrs. L. V. Morgan.

Friends and relatives irom out 
of town attending’ the services 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Corwile, Bro. 
Jade Mills of Fort Worth; J. W. 
Davis of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. L 
V. Morgan of Big Spring; Gra
ham Blanton 'of Hobbs, N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rainey of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Altman, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mc
Cloud of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruble Benton, Charlie arid Mil- 
ton Blanton, Mrs. Dave Williams 
and daughters of San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sutton of 
Junction; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Price of San Afltbnlo; Paul By- 
rom and .daughter, Patsy, Tom 
Posey and Mrs. Lemon 'Fry of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs., -Earl 
Byrd of Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Griffin, Mr .and Mi'S; Mar- 
shell Duggins and Mrs. Bennie 
Parson and . daughtetf -of Cole
man,; and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Heptinstall of Stephenville.

.Marriage tie?'come from neck
-Smms «■ 1 4lnn:'

The trick’ is to treat , this year 
in Santa Anna ' on Halloween ; , 
night. The boys and girls of the. . 
locai school are going to .start 
out>at 6:00 o'clock Thursday : ' 
evening -and with arm ■ bands, 
which' are labeled .U. N., they arc;! 
going to ask people for pennies, '■ 
nickels and diinps so that they ' 
might buj' medicine and milk . 
for^other hoys and girls- arouiid 
the- world. This .money. • is for. ' 
UNICEF, which is sponsored by 
the-United Nations. -.
. At 7:30 p. in. the. children are. 
to turn their money in .'t-o. the 
ladies who, will be at the gijau;- ' . 
mer school. ; ••

This is the sixth year .this pro-v; 
gram has.been in effect -and is ' 
growing rather: rapidly. Last 
year some $75p,0Q0 was raised in 
the United States, This compares 
to $32,000- raised., the first year.A. 
in 1952. Captain Kangaroo on 
KCTV, Sari Angelo, stated Mon- '; 
day -morning this program will, 
touch 65 milh’on people m the 
U- S> as the money is being ga- .. 
thered together. ■

"An' example oi how f.ai tliese 
nickels and_dimes will go . is ex-1 
plained-in a'pam phlet trom . 
UNICEF.-One cent will innocu- 
late a child against TB, one cent, 
will buy five large glasses of 
milk. -

When the children say 'Trick 
or Treat” Thursday: give them 
your change instead of cookies 
or candy. They want to help, 
other children around the world

Mrs Gertrude Davis, Mrs Ar- 
lie Welch and Arlene, visited 
Shnday with relatives in Merkel. 4

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays‘during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
No vem ber  3

Bill McClellan
NOVEMBER 4

Leffel Estes

'"HI

Mrs. C. E. McCarrell ■’ f ! i
Jackie Mobley
Mrs. B. A. Parker * -

NOVEMBER 5
Mrs. Roy Francis

. Jackie Dillingham •  ̂ 1

NOVEMBER 6 .
Deborah, Fae Bowker. 
Carrie Stacy

■-

1 ,17 ‘V,1 ’ *̂ J“LWould you like for your name
to be published on your birth -
day? If so, please he sure to let ; • 
us know when it Is. Next week.
we wilt publish names of those . .
having birthdays between Nov
ember 8th and November 14th. ..
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MEIITATI6Kfrom  •
The World's Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guido

-tip Upper
©  THE UPPEH ROOM. KASHVIUE. TENNESSEE

Read Acts 4:23-31.
Where your treasure is, there 

will your heart be also. (Mat
thew 6:21.)

Possessing a big business and 
every possible luxury, we busied 
ourselves nr work and money
making. On Sundays we drove to 
the mountains to our country 
home, which was surrounded by 
a large garden. There we toiled 
all day. But suddenly everything 
was taken lrom us.

This great distress led us to 
relied upon our lives. The long- 
lr.i; ior God that had .been
sum; 1 ring deep down m us now 
became aroused. The grace ol 
our Lord became mighty in us. 
In the■ midst oi our trials we re
cognized the loving-kindness ol 

■God. We became thankful that 
we had lost everything upon
which our hearts' had seen set. 
We recognized 111 tins the lead
ing ol God s kind hand.

As the result ol losing our 
caillhlv • possessions, we have
time lor the Lord. We. have
learned to-pray and to commit 
to Him all our actions, all our 
lives. We have gained the peace 
of God. Now our lives are lillcu

• INSURANCE ,
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day through 95 Years

WRIGHT’S
Burial, Association
Box 986 — Phone 2361 
■ Coleman, Texas ,

with1 thanksgiving and an un
shakable faith in Christ our Re
deemer.
PRAYER .
, Our Father, we find it so easy 
to forget Thee when vie become 
possessed by our. possessions. 
Forgive us, we pray. Teach us to 
love and honor Thee, to worship 
and serve Thee; through the 
mercy of Christ our Saviour. 
Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

. The peace ol God is worth 
■more than all earthly posses
sions. •

—Erna Adams 
1 Germany)

Self Culture Club 
Met With Miss 
Lovelacly Friday

An interesting program was. 
rendered and a good attendance 

I was present- at the regular meet
ing ol the Sell Culture Club Fri
day afternoon. The meeting was 
with Miss Alta Lovelady.

Mrs. Cullen Perry, president, 
was in.charge.

The subiect for consideration 
was “Friendship, the Latchstring 
to Happiness, Roll call was an
swered by quotations on Hap
piness or Friendship. ■

Friendship between nations 
was Mrs. Perry s subject. She 
passed clippings from magazines 
over a long period, dealing on 
the “f. and made mlerest- 

jmg comments.
| Poetrv on Friendship, was 
Mrs. Charles Trie s subiect, and 

'she read several interesting po
ems beginning with - The House 
!bv the Ride ol Die Road.
| Miss Dora -Kirkpatrick con- 
;dueled ' ilie Question Box’, m- 
!eluding “Questions T Admire 
I Most in a Friend.’ . Alter hei 
[appropriate remarks, all piesen.t 
I took part by answering as the, 
questions went around. The 14 
| members present left ■ with a 
higher regard for Friendship...

The next meeting, on Nov. 8, 
will be in the home ol Mrs.- 
Hardy Blue, when “Safety” will 

jbe the-subject.-A -lilin on Safety 
j will be shown by Miss Eudoia 
1 Hawkins ol Abilene.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY
r^iu w iiju A i'jiw a n ^

FEED YOUR'
DOG RIGHT

wmi

£$@>g C h o w /
W illi ’! lie Hunting Reason Ju s l Ahead  ̂on W ill Want 
\ our i logs To Be Feeling 'the ir Bes( Anti That “Means 
Th e  lies! I eed.

H lint iny Dogs, Farm I Joys And All Bets 
Co For ■

.PURINA DOG CH OW
Fed and Recommended By Thousands 

Of-Satisfied Dog Owners

Wilson Grain & Elevator Co.
“ The Store Willi The Checkerboard Front” 

Coleman . Texas

THE appointment by Wisconsin 
Senator William Proxmire, o£ 

Robert G. Lewis, editor of the Na
tional Farmers Union Washing
ton Newsletter, as his administra
tive assistant, passed as a routine 
bit of news in the press of the 
country. .

However Lewis’ "Swan song” 
in the current issue of the Wash
ington Newsletter in telling why 
he quit to go to work for the new 
Wisconsin Senator, gives an in
side story of the upset election in 
Republican Wisconsin and a slant 
on the brand of Wisconsin liberal
ism - which brought that election 
results, plus a new insight in an 
analysis of what he calls the "Wis
consin Idea."

Lewis writes:. "There is an un
usual attachment between Wis
consin arid many of its sons, which 
helps greatly to explain why they 
behave as they do." Lewis, a na
tive of Wisconsin himself, con
tinues: •

"The attraction is less- for the 
place—which we love very much1 
the same as anyone, else loves his 
own home—than for what is called 
the “ Wisconsin idea." This' is an 
idea of public service, of govern
ment and of democracy.

"It is very splendidly represent
ed by the career of our 'lighting 
Bob,’ the great Senator Robert 
L a F o lle tte , Sr., who was a c 
claimed last year (by the Sen
ate)-as one of the five outstand
ing Senators of all lime. ,

“ The Wisconsin idea ’ is that the 
public interest should have first 
claim always upon a citizen’s tal
ent, energy and 1 strength; that- 
governmabt and its agencies are 
.the possession of the people, to be 
harnessed to. their service; that

the people- are sovereign,’ and 
therefore entitled to know all the 
truth about patters of common 
concern, and to decide amohg 
themselves upon the disposition 
of all questions that effect the 
general welfare.

". . . This is a tradition that 
questions answers just as agres- 
sively as it seeks to answer ques
tions. It looks sacred cows in the 
teeth with matter-of-fact irrever
ence, and it boldly challenges the 
rightness of privilege, no matter 
how encrusted with general ac
ceptance. It is audaciously skepti
cal: and it Is Invariably discom
forting to those who are sure they 
know all the answers . . . This'Is 
the tradition that fired my imagi
nation and formed my habits when 
I was young; It is- the familiar 
air toward whence I homeward 
turn.

"Tho farm problem is the most ■ 
important thing- in my inheritance. 
Some families pass on their heir
looms; some transfer a business, 
or great wealth from father to 
son; but for nearly, a,, hundred 
years in this country my tribe ■ 
has wrestled witfr-the farm prob
lem, one generation after another. 
My great-great grandfather, a 
farmer-preacher-pioneer,. came 
from Norway to the - homestead 
where I grew up. My own father 
and mother, after despairing of 
their attempts to make a farm 
out of southeastern Montana sod, 
moved theirL babies to the old 
home m Wisconsin. And there, in( 
the 1920’s and the 1930’s,' the farm 
problem was close at hand,, the 
first tiling to notice when I be
came aware of the world. The 
depression was an absorbing, ob
sessing. experience. .
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. SUBSCRIBE
®)C itoltne &epotttr~J5ew*i

FALL BARGAIN RATES!
YOU SAVE MONEY AND 

ENJOY MORE 
WEST TEXAS NEWS

■One Year Now $1 1 95
DAILY &  SUNDAY

Daily Only *10” One Yr.
•  ORbER TODAY THROUGH. YOUR 

HOMO-TOWN AGENT..

Tim  S a n ta  Anna km
- Your Local Reporter-News Agent'

1

Mrs. Talley Hostess 
To 20th Century Club

The 20th Century Club met m 
regular session Friday, October 
18, with' Mrs. , Arthur -Talley. 
Large pink and white dahlias, 
sent by “Ma-Standly” were used 
m. decorations.

Mrs. Warren Aldridge, presi
dent, was m .charge. r

Mrs. Clifford Stephenson read 
minutes of the previous meet
ing and gave a very good finan
cial report. Helping Wttlv various 
projects, was. discussed by. the 
group. |

Mrs. Roy Stoekard conducted I - 
several games and contests that \ 
were enjoyed. (

Tho hostess served a-beauti-! 
fully, decorated angel .food cake 
with hot chocolate and coffee. 
Marshmallows, minis and other 
candies were passed. >'

Venr-a. x ell. the 11-months old 
uTandd'um'hU'-.' ol Mrs. Talley, 
whom she is rearing, was the 
center of attraction.

Others present 'not motioned 
above were; Mrs. W. E. Vander- 
ford, .Mrs. J.-J1’. Simmons, Mrs. 
Sam Rutherlord, Mrs. John 
Lowe. Mrs. Edcl Jones, Mrs. A. L,. 
Oder and Mrs. Ernest Roberts 
of Brown Ranch.

The next dub meeting will be 
with Mrs. Lowe oil Friday, Nov. 
1st at 2:00 p. ni.

All are glad to have Mrs. Lowe 
act ive m I lie dub again. Many 
good n'.edangs -nr the past were 
held in her home.

A SON I’OR TUI! KEATTS
Mr. "and Mrs. Art -Keatts of , 

Dallas are parents ol a son-born : 
Sunday, October 20, m a Dallas 
hospital. Named Mark Frank
lin, he weighed 6 Vt pounds , at 
birth.

■Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Williams of Santa Anna 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. Keatts of. 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Mc
Donald are great-grandparents. 
Mrs. Williams is with her dau
ghter and family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Upchurch 
and son, Jesse, Jr., of near Santa 
Anna, and Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Carpenter and their four child
ren of the Shields Community, 
spent the weekend m Santa An
na with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. McClure.

Mrs. O. S. Allen visited last 
weekend in Austin with her mo
ther, Mrs. Jl P. Copeland, and 

| reports she is. better.- Mrs. Wil- 
! lard Allen of. Grosvenor, is re
covering from a-knee injury sus

tained recently m a fall.

1 Subscribe for The Hewn-

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

■ 117
Commer
cial Ave. 
Coleman, 

Texas 
Phone 
8189

<’ OFFICE HOURS 
0:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

■SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer Of 
Barre Guild Granite 

Georgia Granite 
Winnsboro Granite 

. Texas Granite 
And Marble Memorials

SEE
H. D. Harwell• - ■

Phone 8276 
Coleman, Texas 

Representative Fdr
Coleman Monument Works

W. A. Finley, Owner , 
1301'East 9th-St. 
Coleman, Texas -

D istric t ConventionAt Christian Church Camp Grounds
There was a good attendance 

from this vicinity Sunday after
noon .and night, when the 5th 
District of Christian Churches 
convention met at Camp Christ
ian Retreat on Lake Brownwood.

Those attending from’ Santa 
Anna were: the pastor, Rev. Jim
my Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Stephenson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Benge, Mr, and 
Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert- Dean and Ruth, 
Mrs. Bill Pritchard and Robert, 
Mrs. A. L. Oder, Harold Walker, 
Donna Lbe Walker, Bob Mark- 
land, Lanita Benge and Jean 
Smith. Harold Walker assisted a 
large group of young people 
conduct the communion and 
take the evening offering.

The Santa Anna church is 
proud to say that in the contest 
with the Coleman church. San
ta Anna is ahead in percentage 
points. Those not attending reg
ularly are urged to do so. . .

Charles J. Knotts 
Buried Here Sat.

Funeral services were held at 
the Hosch Funeral . Chapel ' at 
2:00 p. m. Saturday, Oct. 26, for 
pharles Joseph Knotts, who died 
m New Orleans, La., Wednesday. 
He was- 12 years of age.

He had been an invalid for 
several years, but, died of pneu
monia, after a several days ill
ness. Rev. A. G. Purvis officiated.

The deceased was born m

f , -  *, 1 j -’ 1 . V  ' 11 ‘ v  1
Brown "County Nor. 15[ 1944, He 
is survived by the parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. .Charles Knotts, one 
brother, Charles Knotts, Jr., two 
sisters, Stella Ruth. and Carol' 
Ann 'Knotts, of New. Orleans and 
his, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 
A, K. Grimes of Santa- Anna.

Burial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery with Hosch Funeral 
Home in charge. • .

Use the News want ads. They 
get results

★  FURNITURE
NEW AND l|SED

★  ADMIRAL- 
REFRIGERATORS

NEW AND USED

★  GOLD SEAL 
k LINOLEUM

6 —. 9 —  12 FOOT ,
SEE US BEFORE 

YOU BUY

frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

AU TO REPAIRING

B y  E x p e r t s
YES, SIR!
Car Repairing’ Is Our Business, And 
You Can Bring Your Car To Us And 
Feel Confident That We Will Do A 
Number 1 Job Of Overhauling And 
Correcting All Faulty Farts. .

. ■ iBe Safe B y D iw m ff 
A  S>®afe

■ j :
m

i g i i

i l l

-- * -. ;   ’ '• •• ■ •..•» . • f ' •’ . . . .  • • . -•■;4 out of 4 is the
record of this fam ily/

This family has a perfect “batting average” when it comes.to saving 
money! Each has a savings account here and adds to it regularly. 
Yes, eyen the younger members are learning early the valuable Jen*-, 
son of systematic thrift. All like the way their money grows faster 
here with insured safety. Your family will like this too! Let Us.help 
you plan your savings program. w

Your FriendlySanta Anna National Bank
, , > . - ‘ „.v I- -W’ " -wMember FDIC and Federal Reserve-System :
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Rockwood Newr
By MRS.1 JOHN C. HUNTER

Mr, and Mrs. blaud Box went, 
to-Eastland and had a fish sup
per Wednesday of last week with 
•Mr.. and Mrs. Marshal! Camp
bell and Johnny Pat.

Mr. Boss Estes took Mr. N. J. 
Buttry to San Angelo last Thurs
day to have his eyes checked.

J. P. Richardson was dismiss
ed from' the Brady’Hospital last 
Saturday and’ is at home near 
Coleman.

SP3 Lowell Maxey of Port 
Richardson, Anchorage, Alaska, 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hunter, before going 
to a new assignment at Port 
Hood. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Harri
son, Jr., and Marilyn of Port 
Worth were also weekend guests.

• C. P. Nevans of San Angelo was 
a Sunday dinner guest.
• Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan were 
In Santa Anna Sunday, where 
Mrs. Bryan’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John "Whetstone, \vcre ob
serving their 63rd wedding an-

• niversary. Mrs. Whetstone and 
twin sister, Mrs. Nannie Miller

■ were .also celebrating their birth
day. „ . $

Mi’, and Mrs. E. D. Black, Gary 
and Elaine oi San Angelo were 
Sunday supper guests of the 
Bryans.

Mrs. Bill Brvan was dismissed 
•from the Brady Hospital Mon
day after surgery last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mankms- of 
Coleman visited Saturday with 
Mr. -and Mrs. Drury Estes. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee McMillan were 
Sunday alternoon callers.

Mrs. Kenneth Bruscnhan vis
ited Friday morning with Mrs. 
Kate Mcllvain. Mrs. Roy Black- 
well visited Sunday afternoon.

Pallet’s during the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Uless Maness 
were Mrs. Johnny Steward, Dr./ 
and Mrs. W. .G. Williams, Mrs. 
Mena- Shuford, Amos Caldwell, 
Mrs. Elton Halmon, Jerry Carl 
and Lana Kay, Mrs. Jack Bos
tick, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness,

■ Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes, Bro. 
Miller and .family and Mrs. Roy 
Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith of 
San Saba were Sunday guests in 
the Jack Bostick., home. Mrs. 
Bostick and Mrs. Simon went to

■ Lampasas Sunday for a few davs 
-onjbusiness.

• Mr. and Mrs. Harold Straugh- 
an and Betty of Bakersfield, 
spent Tuesday night ' of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Pox 
■Johnson. The • Straughans are 
driving a new car.
: Recent guests in the Johnson 
honid were the Rev. C. A. Miller,' 
Marcus Johnson, Nikki and Jer
ry Johnson and Bernice John
son of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson 
were Sunday guests of- Bernice 
in Coleman and attended church 
services there.

Walter Hodges of Odessa spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Hodges and James.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leffel Estes and Mr. J. A. 
Estes were Joe A. Hodges and 
family of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 

„L. Brusenhan,. Sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior . Brusenhan and

| lp | :
girls. r •

Mr..and Mrs. Johriny Steward, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Porter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Rehm and fam
ily, Mr. and Mi’s. Olin Horton 
and children, spent Sunday in 
Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Rehm and family..
. Mr. and Mrs. Gardalner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart of 
When, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Man
ess of Brownwood and Billy Mc- 
Intire visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson.

Callers during the week with 
Mrs. M. B. Bryan were Bro. Mil
ler and family, Mrs. Mena Shu
ford, Mrs. Kate Mcllvain and 
Mrs. Roy Blackwell. Mrs. Alma 
BVyan has been on the sick list.

K Jane Crutcher is on the 
t this week.

Amos Caldwell oi Dallas spent 
the weekend with his aunt, Mrs. 
Mena Shuford.

Morris St.raughan, Tarleton 
student, spent the weekend with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fox Johnson.

Mrs. Cecil Harmes, Denny and 
Ray Crabb of Coleman were 
Sunday guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Heilman and family. 
All of them visited with, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Ellis and their guests 
Mr. and Mrs: Denver Ellis of 
Junction and Mr. and Mrs, Doc 
Ellis and Ellen oi Colorado Cny.

The Rev. C. A. Miller, filled his 
regular appointment at Cleve
land Methodist Church sunday; 
lie and .family were ■ dinner 
guests oi Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Baugh. ' 1

Mrs. Gussie -Wise oi Coleman, 
Mr. and’ Mrs. Roy England and 
children of Benjamin and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jim Rutherford were 
Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake McCreary and gilds.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sheilnia 
of Pori. Worth spent the week
end with- Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper and LaGuinn.

-Sunday-fine,m  the A. N. Mc- 
Swane home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Shefneld, Mr. Bob •£>! in
ward, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
Swain, Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMil
lan, Mi-, and Mrs. Elec Cooper

and Mr; - and Mrs. Darcy Dalberg 
of Brady. v  ■

The Rev. Jimmy -Ford, who 
preaches at the Baptist Church 
each 2nd and 4th Sundays, till
ed the pulpit Sunday. He and 
Mrs. Ford were dinner.guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith. - •

The Fords and Mrs; Smith vis
ited with Mrs..-Bill Bryan Sun
day-alternoon in the Brady Hos
pital.

Mrs, F. E. McCreary and Mrs. 
Lon Gray visited Sunday after
noon with Mrs'. J. W. Box.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Davenport 
of Coleman were Sunday visit
ors with Mr., and Mrs. Lee Mil
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull ot 
Purdon came'- Sunday to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. Brusenhan. 
Mr. Hull returned norae, leaving 
Mrs. Hull for a longer visit.

Recent guests in the Matt Es
tes home were Mrs. Myrtle Far
ris of South Gate, Calif., and 
Mrs. Sibyl Smith of Coleman. 
They all visited in Fort Worth 
with Toy and Buster Post, Mary 
Richter and Jeamne Anderson.

Mr. J. A. Estes lias been on Ihc , 
sick list lately.

Mrs; R. W. Emerson of Brown
wood .visited Sunday to Thurs
day with her daughter, Mrs. 
Junior Brusenhan and family.

The Junior Brusenhan family 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Brusenhan, Sr.,' 
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Hun.

Garland McSwamsv Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Estes and Mrs. Rosa 
Belle Heilman spent Sunday in 
Sweetwater with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Estes and Raymond. Mrs. 
Hyatt Moore accompanied them 
to Coleman and visited Miss Liz
zie Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Box of San 
Angelo visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. J. W. Box.

Mis. Hilton Wise went, to Fort 
Worth Monday to visit her dau
ghters and families. She accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray 
ol Waldrjp, who were taking 
their daughter. Debbie, for med
ical attention. She recently Tell 
and cut her hand badly on a 

I solt drink bottle.
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Mrs. Elton Halmon, Jerry Carl 

and Lana Kay of San Angelo 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Buttry.

Hilton Wise, Mrs. J. W. Wise 
and Mrs. Bill Steward were - in 
Coleman Moiuday visiting’ with 
Mrs. • C. W. Boydstun, who is- 
moving to Lubbock.-

Mr., and Mrs. Kenneth Brusen
han- visited Sunday, at Bronte 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns, 
and. family,

Mr.'and Mrs. Bill Shainblm 
and children ol Beaumont and 
Roy Stafford of Zephyr visited 
in the John Kemp home and 
p;. t.ecl other friends ..Saturday

afternoon. ...........
Recent visitors in the A. L. 

Crutcher home were’Mrs. John 
X. Steward and Jacilcye Lynn A- 
vants, Mrs. Floyd Morris, Mr.. 
and Mrs. Lee McMillan, Mrs. 
Mena Shuford, Mrs, Kate Mcll- 
vain, Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Hod
ges and children.

DR. A. M. FISCHER 
Chiropractor

(Phone 2421 — 615 Commercial 
Coleman, ^Texas
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USE

© Clean and Safe

© Best For Heating

© Higher BTU Bating

® Best For Cooking

© Approved By 
Architects

■ ® No Muss

© No Fuss

It /oo/cs e n d  fe e ls  like flight on w h e e ls

Prompt Delivery 
PHONE 837i

It  runs on gasoline and rolls on wheels.
But beyond that, all similarity between 

this 1958 Buick and any other car you've 
" ever known comes to a decisive end.

This B-58 Buick is literally born o f avia- 
tion'principles— starting with a greater 
use o f aluminum than ever beforehand 
going on from there.

W ith  this automobile you’re in the fore
front o f styling’s freshest advance.

With it you boss the B-12000 engine — 
com m and through  a 
transmission that’s Jjhe

big talk of the automotive world—feel a 
modern miracle in buoyancy of ride, plus 
the never-before wonders of Buick Air- 
Poise Suspension.*
With it ypu can drive with more advances 
in car design and engineering than his
tory shows in-any single year.

This B-58 Buick is ready now in look 
and line and lift and life to thrill *you to 
a tingle. Go see—now on display at your 
Buick dealer’s.

Air-Poise Suspension optional at extra cost on all Series. 
Flight Pitch Dynqjlow standard- on Limited and 
Roadmasteh 75, optional at extra cost on other Series. 
Aluminum Brakes standard onallSericsexceptSpECiAi,.

NEVER SO MUCH SO NEW
k  Fresh bold styling with the Dynastar Grille.

k  The M iracle Ride plus Buick Air-Poise 
Suspension.*  ̂ ■

k  Flight Pitch Dynaflow* with the,.Instant 
flexibility of a million switches of pitch.

k  B-12000 Engine with 12,000 pounds of 
thrust behind every piston's power stroke.

k  Air-Cooled Aluminum Brakes* with 
smoother, surer control and longer life.

k  "Velvet Wall" Sound Silencing.

k  Ail built to exacting quality standards. W|
W hen bettor autom obiles  

are built
Quick will build thorn

See TALES OF WELLS FARGO, Monday Nights, 1 
N3C-TV and THE PATRlGE MUNSEti SHOW. ’
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ESTABLISHED 1886Santa Anna'News
• JOHN C. GREGG 

editor and Business Manager
t‘U BUSHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

i Year ..............................  $1.00
a Months ......................... $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY

Year In Texas............ ... $2.00
8 Months in Texas..............$1.20
l.Year outside Texas.........$2.50
8 Months outside Texas .. $1.50 
liYear outside U. 8. A........$8.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct it in tho 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

contract.
The structures may be inspect

ed," additional information and 
bid forms obtained by contact
ing Mr. Joe K. Taylor, County 
ASC Office Manager, Box 231, 
Coleman, Texas, Telephone 3351, 
prior to November 12, 1057.

Bids will be accepted on one 
or more' structures.

The Government reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

42-45c

mmmmem
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN 
NOTICE OF 
EXECUTION SALE

By virtue of an order of sale 
Issued out of the 119th District 
Court of Coleman County, Tcx-

tion for cash all the right,, title 
and interest of the said Defend
ants in and to said property.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
11th day of October, A. D., 1957.

H. F. FENTON, Jr.
Sheriff of Coleman County, 

Texas
By: Raymond R.. Greaves,.De

puty -... 43-45c

THE' STATJH OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN 
NOTICE OF 
EXECUTION SALE

By virtue of an order of sale 
Issued out of the 119th District 
Court of Coleman County, Tex
as, on a judgment rendered in 
said Court on the 11th day of 
October 1957 in lavor of the City 
of Santa Anna, County of Cole
man, State of Texas, and Santa 
Anna Independent School- Dis
trict and against Mrs. F. N. May,

as on a judgment rendered in |Mrs. Roy Gibson, Roy Gibson, 
said Court on the 11th day of 'Lynn May, Homer May_and Mrs 
October, A. D., 1957, in favor of 
the City of Santa Anna, Santa

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mall matter under the Act 
•if Congress of March 3, 1870.
Advertising Rates on Request

T C X A 9

TADS
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly (

EMPLOYMENT '
MAKE S75 UP WEEKLY. Full or 

part time. Take orders for 
America's largest selling liquid 
fertilizer. Used by farmers 

' since 1946. Liberal profits. No 
Investment. Write “Na-Churs” 
Plant Food Co., 435 Monroe 
St., Marion Ohio. 42-44
Stapling machines at the News 

Office.

FOR LEASE: 236 acre place in 
: Jennings Oil Field. 7-room 

house', free gas,- plenty water, 
. lights. 160,acres in. cultivation. 

Balance -of year and all next 
year, $500. L. P. Jennings, 716 
West Commerce, Brownwood, 
phone 32614. * 44ttc

Anna Independent School Dis
trict, County of Coleman and 
State of Texas, and against El- 
gean Shield, Flora Shield, Shield 
Oil & Gas Company, the Texas 
Sand Company, the Atomic En
ergy Corporation of Texas and

Shields News.
By Mrs. E. S. Jones

Visitors with Mrs. J. Z. Ver- 
cher and Homer during the week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson, 
Mrs. G. A. Hensley, Mrs. ’I/ommy 
McCullough, Ricky and Micky 
and Mrs. Clyde Vercher, all of 
Coleman, and Mrs. Truman 
Smith of Hobbs, N. M.

The Quilting Club will meet 
at the Community Center Tues
day, November 5th.

Mr. Booker Watson was dis
missed from the Santa ' Anna 
Hospital Tuesday. Weekend vis
itors with Mr. and Mrs. Watson 
were. Mr .and Mrs. Hilton Sherod 
and Steve of Big Spring, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Schrader and 
children of Midland and Mr. 
Darwin Watson, Jr., and family 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. James Narriman 
and Gwen of Abilene, spent Sun-

Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Kate Garrett, No. 8186-B in such 
Court, I did on the 11th day of
October at 3 o’clock p. m. levy j day with the Bert Fowler fam 
upon the following described 
tracts and parcels of land situ
ated in the County of Coleman 
and State of Texas as the pro
perty of said Defendants and be

- Rev, and Mrs. Eugene Taylor 
of Coleman were here for ser
vices at the Baptist Church Sun
day and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs; Thomas Switzer and child
ren.

Mrs. Bert Turney spent the 
weekend with her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Turney and children 
in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart were 
Sunday dinner guests with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob John
son of Rockwood, going after 
Sunday morning church (ser
vices.

Lee Abernathy spent last week 
working at Garland, Texas.

A large crowd attended the 
Halloween Party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Greham Fitz
patrick Thursday night. The 
Spookhouse and fortune teller 
was enjoyed also. Food in ab-

mg known as Lot 1, Block 4 of-*• . -  > — ------------ • -  —

the unknown owners and clai- 'the Parker Addition to the Town

We can order'a rubber stamp 
for lyou at the News Office.

FOR S^LE: Arkon' Seed Oats/ 
"No weeds oi;T Johnson Gfasa, 
IJilburn Hendersonk- ■ 42-45p

FOR SALE: Sorghum Almum
s£ed, 50c pourJd. Virgil New
man, Whon Route, Santa An.-:
na? Tex.Lx5-T- 39tfc

;- want| d
WANTED: sacks,

burlap oj- cotton feed. bags. Top 
market prices. Coleman Bag & 
Burlap Co., phone'.27, Santa 
Anna. A V. ’ ■ 4tfc
Typewriter paper .̂i one Santa 

Anna News.

mants of the' hereinafter de 
scribed property, m the case of 
the City'of Santa Anna vs El- 
gean Shield et al, No. 8176-B in 
such court, I did on the Uth day 
of October 1957 at 3 o’clock p. 
m., levy upon the following de
scribed tract or parcels ol land 
situated m the County of Cole
man and Staid ot Texas as thp 
property of said Defendants to- 
wit:

Lots 12 and 13 m Block 24; 
Lots 8, 9, 11, 12, 13 14, 15, 16, 17 
and 18 in Block SO; Lots 6 and 7 
in Block 25 and Lots 19 and 20 in 
Block' 31 all in the Original 
Town of Santa Anna in Coldman 
County, Texas, and on the ..3rd 
day of December 1957, being the 
first Tuesday in said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o’cTfrck a, 
m., and 4 o’clock p. m., on said 
date at the Court House door of 
said County, I-will olfer lor sale 
and sell at public., auction lor 
cash all the rights, title and in
terest, of the said Defendants in 
and. to said property.

Dated at Coleman. Texas, the 
11th day of October, A. D., 1957.

II. F. FJENTON, Jr.,
Sheriff of Coleman County, 

Texas
By: Raymond R. Greaves. De

puty. - " 43-45c

of Santa Anna in Coleman 
County, Texas, and on the 3rd 
day Of December 1957, being the 
first Tuesday of said-month, be
tween the hours' of 10 o’clock a. 
m., and 4 o'clock p. m., on said 
day at the Couyt House door of 
said county, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction for 
cash all of the right, title and 
interest of the said Defendants 
in and to said property.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
11th day of October A. D., 1957.

H. F. FENTON, Jr.
- Sheriff of Coleman County, 

Texas
By: Raymond R. Greaves, De

puty. 43-45c

ily. Monday Mr. Bob Ferguson o f ' undance. Roasting wieners and 
Bangs visited them. marshmallows was enjoyed by

Mrs. J. W. Barton of Palestine all. Everyone reported a wonder- 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. ful time.
Carroll Saturday night and Sun-, Loyd Rutherford spent Mon
day day night with Joe Riley in San-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gray of E l  ta Anna.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN 
NOTICE OF 
EXECUTION SALE C
, By virtqc-'of an order of sale 

fskued out of the 119th District 
Court ol Coleman County, Tex
as, on a judgment, rendered in 
said Court on the 11th day of 
October 1957 in favor of the City 
of Santa Anna/County of Cole
man, State of Texas, ancl. Santa 
Anna Independents Schooj Dis
trict and againsyrbm Simpson 
and the unknown owners and 
claimants’, ot the hereinafter de
scribee} ‘property, in.the case of 
the City/of Santa Anna vs Tom 
Simpson et al, No. 8|j74-B in Mich 
Court, 1 did on the'llth d;

FOR SERVICE; Registered York- 
-vishire . boar, ipo% National 

Champion bloo'cl lint:. Raynold 
- Buse. ‘ ,4D-47c
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or grade 

school at home, spare time. 
Bodks furnished. Diploma a- 
warded('Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 2105, Abilene, Texas. 44p

_ _

Our heartfelt thanks to all 
Who extended cqmforttng sym
pathy and- help in qur recent 
sorrow, i For' the beautiful ser
vice, floral 'offerings,, food and 
other kindnesses, we are deeply 
grateful. ' t

Mrs. Mace. Blanton and family 
r : 44p
' v - V  ./•

We wish to thank all the kind 
neighbors and friends that were 
so nice, to us in our time of sor
row in the passing of our loved 
one.' '

&!r. and Mrs. Charles Knotts 
and children,

Mr- and Mr$f A. K. Grimes, 
Mr. and Mrs..H. L(. Knotts: 44c

October ,1957;
day .of1 

aj, 3 o’clock p. m., 
levy upoh ‘the following describ
ed tracts and parcels of, land sit
uated ill the Coifnty of'Coleman, 
State ofjTexas, as /the pro
perty of said Defendants, and 
beihfrrLots 11 through 16 Inclu
sive of Blocjk ,3h-pf .the Original 
Town of Santa Anna in Coleman 

m1---........h — ’the 3rdCounty, Tbxas, anti on 
d&y of December 1957, being .the! 
first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock a| 
m., and 4 o'clock p. ,in., on said 
day, at the Court house door of 

.said-county, I will offerJor sale 
-and ^ell at public auction, tor 
cash, all the right, title and in
terest of the said Defendants-in 
and to said property.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
11th day of October, A.- D., 1957.

H. F. FENTON, Jr,,
Sheriff of Coleman County, 

Texas
By: Raymond K: Greaves, De

puty. 43-45c

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN 
NOTICE OF 
EXECUTION SALE ...

By virtue of an order of side 
issued out of the 119th District 
Court of Coleman County, Tex
as, on a judgment rendered in 
said Court on the llth  day of 
October 1957, in favor of the 
City! of Santa Anna,, County of 
Coleman, State of Texas, and 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District, and against W. T. Mit
chell and the unknown owners 
and claimants of the hereinaf
ter described property in the 
case of the City of Santa Anna 
vs W. I. Mitchell et ah No. 8158- 
B in such Court, I did on the 
llth day of October 1957 a t ;3 
o'clock p. m., levy upon the fol
lowing described tracts and par
cels of- land, situated in .the 
County of Coleman, State of 
■Texas ms the property of said 
Defendants, and being Lots 1 
through 4 inclusive in Block 12 
of the- Original Town of Santa 
Anna in Coleman County, Texas, 
and on the 3rd day of December 

and"K^7, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours 
of 10 o’clock a. m., and 4 o’clock 
p. m., on Said day at the Court 
House Door of said County, I will 
'o'ffeLvtor sale and sell at public 
auction,^for cash", all the right, 
title and interest of said De
fendants in and to said property.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
Tlth day of October, A. D., 1957. 

H. F. FENTON, Jr. 1 
Sheriff of Colema-n County, 

Texas _ .
By: Raymond R. Greaves, De

puty. 43-45c

Centro, Calif., visited, with Mrs. 
Ura Dillingham. Thursday. Oth
er weekend guests were Mrs. 
Martin West and Linda, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Slagger and children, of 
Fort Worth.

Visitors, for the Sunday morn
ing Service at the Baptist Church 
were Mrs. J. W. Barton of Pales
tine, Mrs. Duane Bivins of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Darwin' Wat
son, Patricia and David of Fort 
Worth and Miss Jeannie ■ Ste- 
wardson of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Eppler 
and family, James Narriman and 
Larry Fowler visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T., Riley, on Sunday.

Mrs. E. S. Jones had her fam
ily for sUpper Friday, honoring 
her grandson, Bill Watson, on 
his 8th birthday. . ' '
. Mr. and Mrs. J. T: Riley and 
Cleburne visited several days 
last week in Dallas and Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wenton Eppler 
and family of Granbury, Mrs. 
Jamie Burrus and Barbara of 
Fori Worth, visited -with Mr. E. 
R. Eppler and other relatives 
over- the weekend.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Sherrod 
and "son of Big Spring visited 
several days last week with his 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy 
Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson of Rockwood Sunday 
afternoon. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Town
send and children of Abilene 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Switzer and children 
Saturday.

Sammie Shields visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avants and 
James Monday night. •

Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy Watson 
attended the Farm - Bureau 
meeting in Coleman Thursday 
night.

Mr.. Perkins spent the week
end with his daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Morris and boys.

Roy England, accompanied by 
a-friend, was on the Gill Ranch 
Saturday, looking over some 
cattle.

Then there was the girl who 
worshiped the -ground he walked 
on until she learned that he 
didn’t own the property.

AS LITTLE AS A WEEK

On Your Credit
No Carrying’ Charge

Coleman’s Leading Jewelers
Prlc* Indudat Fad. to*

O n ly  Q u io va W a te rp ro o f W a tch e s  ere  C e rtifie d  
w a te r p r o o f b y  .th e  U . S ,  te s tin g  C o ..  I n c . W a te r* 
p ro o f as Io n s  as c r y s t a l 'l l  In ta c t , case u n o p e n e d .

Adding machine paper at the 
Santa Anna News office. ■- * ■

Cleveland News
MRS. MANLEY: E. BLANTON

'  -SPECIAL NOTICE
BIDS WANTED 

United States government of
fers for sale four 40 x 100’ Quon- 
set- structures for handling or 
storing agriculture commodities 
to highest bidder for not less 
than $3,383.95 each.

The structures are in relative
ly good condition and are locat
ed as follows:
Location No. of Structures 
Coleman, Texas / .-. 2
Santa Anna, Texas 2

Terms of sale .will be cash and 
the structure (s) must be moved 
from the site within 60* days 
frpm. date of purchase unless the 
buyer obtains written consent 
frpm the owner of the land on 
which they are located to permit 
them to remain thereon for a 
longer period of time, and which 

!wJH release Commodity Credit

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN 
NOTICE OF - -i 
EXECUTION SALE 

By virtue-of an order df sale 
issued out of the 119th District 
.Court of Coleman Courity, Tex
as, on a judgment rendered in 
said Court on the llth day of' 
October, A D., 1957, in favor of 
the City of Santa Anna, Santa 
Anna Independent School Dis
trict, County of Coleman and 
State of Texas and against 
Shield Brown, Mrs. Jess Brown 
and all unknown owners of the 
hereinafter described property, 
in the-case of the City of Santa 
Anna vs Shield Brown et al, No. 
8175-B in such Court, I did on 
the llth  day of October 1957 at 
3 o’clock p. m., levy upon the 
following' described tracts and 
parcels of land being described 
as Lot 4 in Block 21 of the Origi
nal Town of Santa Anna in Cole
man County, Texas,, as the pro
perty of said Defendants, and on 
the 3rd day of December 1957, 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 16 
o’clock a. m., and 4 o’clock! jk m,

flu

, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cupps 
spent Sunday in Coleman with 
-Mr. ,and Mrs. Jack Banta.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Blanton, 
Terry and Tommy went to Owen 
Sunday evening'to visit Mr. Hill 
Blanton. ■ _ -

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Terry 
and daughter of Fort, Worth, 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs Elmer Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips and 
Jerry of Pecos spent the week 
end in our home.

Those visiting in our home 
Sunday evening were Mrs. Mat- 
tie Lancaster of Midland, Mr, 
and Mrs. Elmer Haynes of San
ta Anna and Mr. and Mrs. (Sid 
Blanton and sons.

Mrs. Elmer Cupps is visiting 
in Plainview this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Cox, helping to 
nurse little Rocky Cox who -is 
sick.,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Caldwell 
and children went to Dublin 
Friday to attend the funeral, of 
Mr. Dock Curley, who passed a- 
way Wednesday night. ■ • ■

Little Tommy Blanton is en
tertaining a case, of "flu’V this 
week.

bn/said, day,' at' the Court’ House
• #3 M A W  ..  . T  . D S . i a x a i l t A l , - .

Lew Story, a patient.,in the 
Veterans Hospital in Big Spring 
since breaking an arm some 
weeks ago, is reported as not 
doing so well. His sister, Mrs. 
Florence Casey and Louie Me-. 
Cain, visited him Thursday s of 
last week. ■ .

‘•s’ --. . • > • ■■■" » ' —...... r  ■ ,

dHr. and Mrs. Bill Burden and 
their two daughters of Lubbock, 
were weekend vjsitbrs with his

liu sek eep in g  . t a p
BEDROOM;

Double -Dresser and Bookcase Bed, Regular . . .  $149„50Imierspi’ing Mattress, Regular .......... . 39:50Box Springs To Match, R egu lar....................: . 39t5G-
REGULAR PRICE ............,..............................  $228'50 ( ’

Super Value Special . . , •
LIVING ROOM; >-!,

'v -  .  -vvV - -  . L V h l L - . * , .

5-Piece. Suite,- Regular . . . . . . . : ______; $ 1 5 9 : 4 0 / ' " " '
Consists of Sofa Couch, Platform Rocker, Pull-up<Chair,

Coffee Table and Step Table i~ ^ . ........

Super Value Special . . .  $109.50 
DINETTE;"

5-Piece Chrome Suite, Several Colors, Regular . . $89.50
SUPER VALUE SPECIAL . . . . . .  $69.50 -

Dixie Gas Range, Regular . . . . ’ . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  $149.50  ̂ \
SUPER VALUE SPECIAL . . / .

4

No Trade In At These Prices, Please! Cash If You H ave' 
It — Terms If You Need Them. Buy One Group or The 
Complete Grouping. . _ . . . .

SUPER VALUE DAYS ONLY
V  - > ,MarrrFu m itu r& Co*

119 Commercial -fe,*-
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NIWOT
BY TIIE NIWOT KIDS .

There was good, attendance at 
Sunday school find church ser
vices Sunday morning and Sun
day night. Rev, Miller was the 
speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. James Reid of 
Merkel visited over the weekend 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Dick Bauglv and girls.

Mp. and Mrs. Cecil Ellis, Jerry 
and Anita visited Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. 
Wells of Santa Anna.

Rev. and Mrs. Charlos Miller 
and children were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dlclr Baugh and 
girls Sunday.

,Mr, ..and Mrs. Alton Benge 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Illbbctts,

Mr .and Mrs. Clark pilfer vis-.

r <d© u lI;̂  L

U 3

Clean Up Lot Of 
LADIES’

WEDGES
OXFORDS

and
LOAFERS

Ited Sunday afternoon- with Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mrr 
and Mrs; Johnny Richardson on 
Brownwood Lake.
■ Mrs. Mae Flores and a friend, 

Mrs. Furrier.,, o f Bangs, visited 
Thursday afternoon with- Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Baugh and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Wells and 
Wanda of Loraine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Ellis visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ellis and 
family Sunday afternoon.
, Mr. and Mrs. James Reid and 
Dixie Jo Baugh visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Benge Saturday 
night. i

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Wag
ner Saturday night.

Jeanne Miller visited with' An
ita Ellis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Perry and 
Brenda were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Perry and 
Robot Sunday night.

Little Regina Cupps, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harrel Cupps, 
has the mumps. We hope Reg
ina Is well soon. Mike had them 
about two Weeks ago.

Little Brenda Kay Perry has 
been visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs'. John Perry for two 
days, while her parents got mov
ed to Coleman.

SHOE STORE 
Coleman

FLAINVIEW AND SHIELDS 
WOMEN TO MEET TUESDAY

There will be a meeting of the 
ladies of the Plain view and 
Shields communities Tuesday, 
Nov. 5, at 2:00 p. m. at the Grade 
School. Purpo.se of the meeting 
is to continue plans for their 
booth at the PTA bazaar.

___ :____________ '
WSCS SOCIAL 
AT ROCKWOOD

The Halloween motifs were 
used in decorations when Mrs. 
Jack Bostick, Mrs. C, A. Miller 
and Mrs. J. T. Avants were host
esses to the Rockwood WSCS at 
the Community Center. Witches- 
and goblins decorated . the re
freshment table.

Mrs. .Aubrey -McSwane and 
Mrs. Veoma Jackson directed-rer 
creation. Secret pal gifts, were 
exchanged.

Cake, nuts, candy, coffee and 
cocoa were served to Mrs. J. C. 
Ferguson, Mrs. Fox Johnson, 
Mrs. N. J. Buttry, Mrs. Sherman 
Heilman, Mrs! J. A. Hunter, Mrs. 
Leffel Estes, Mrs. Aubrey Me- 
Swane, Mrs. Veoma Jackson, 
Mrs. Bob Johnson, Mrs: C. A. 
Miller, Mrs. M. A.j.Richardson, 
Mrs. John Hunter, Mrs. J. T. A- 

Ivants, Mrs. Kate Mcllvain, Mrs, 
Jake McCreary and Mrs. ,M. D. 
Bryan.
20th CENTURY CLUB 
TO MEET FRIDAY i

The 20th Century Club , will 
meet ‘Friday, Noy. -1 with Mrs. 
John Lowe. A full attendance is 
requested. ’

GOOD HOXJSEKEEPER 
-A N D 'PFA FF

SEWING MACHINES - VACUUM CLEANERS 
. /'Parts and Accessories For Most Machines

SALES and SERVICE
ALWAYS BARGAINS IN GOOD 

USED PORTABLES
2151* Commercial — Phone 9-35!)!) — Coleman

w

“Come As You Are” Party Honors Former Santa Annan
, Early. Wednesday morning of 
last week members of the iSOth 
Century Club enjoyed a ".Come 
as you are" party in the home of 
Mrs. Clifford Stephenson, for a 
happy get-together o f Mrs.- Eva 
Conley -of Temple and some of 
her old Santa Anna friends, n

There was some rather comic
al get-ups and no beauty prizes 
were given. Plenty of good feof
fee. and plenty ■ of doughnuts 
made the occasion enjoyable. 
Lively conversation helped:

Mrs. Conley showed a lovely 
quilt top sent to the club by Mrs. 
Ola Niell of Temple, who irhas 
previously given several tops to 
the club. All have been used for 
a good purpose.

Those present besides the a- 
bove mentioned, were.: -Mrs! M. 
E. Vanderford, Mrs. Warren 'Al
dridge, Mrs. Roy Stockard, Mrs. 
Bill Pritchard, Mrs. John Lowe, 
Mrs. Sam Rutherford, Mrs. Sam 
Grant and Mrs. A. L. Oder. A 
number of pictures were taken, 
of the group. ii

g l a e c M t

J. D. Whetstone’s i 
Honored on Birthday 
And Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Whetstone 
were honored Sunday with' a 
dinner in the home of their dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs: Earl Irick, 
on the Plainview r6ad.. Then oc
casion was in observance of Mrs. 
Whetstone’s birthday and if the 
couple’s 63rd wedding anniver
sary.

Others present and assisting 
in the features were Mr. nand 
Mrs. Tom Bryan of Rockwood; 
Mary Frances Irick and 
Irick of Brownwood; Mr.
Mrs. Rex Stark and Judyj 
Abilene; Mr. and, Mrs. E. 
Black, Gary and Elaine of 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Ch 
Jetton of Coleman; Mark : 
is and Patricia, Mr. and Mr 

Irick, Jr., and Beth, Mrs. 
fred Stark and Brice, all of 
ta Anna; Don Davis of Me 
ry College, Abilene; and Mr 
y . Miller of Santa Anna, a 
sister of Mrs. Whetstone.

GOSPELAIRES TO BE HER 
SATURDAY NIGHT j

The Gospelaires, a quartet 
pearing on KRBC-TV, will 
sent a concert at the high stjhool 
auditorium Saturday night, Nov. 
2, beginning at 7.:.30 p. m.

Home made candy, cold d| inks 
and coffee will be sold.

This entertainment is leipg 
sponsored by the Eastern Stp.r

g ard en  clu b  to
MEET FRIDAY

The Mountain City 
Club will meet Friday, Nov,
3:00 p. m. \ylth Mrs. D. R.
Mrs, Lee Hunter will be co- 
tess.. All members are urg^d to 
attend.

Gqt'dcn 
1, at 
Hill.
hos-

Trickham News
BY MRS. ANNA YORK

muse© 3=Lb. Cara >G
ELBERYA IN H EAVY 
SYRUP N o, 2  1 .2  C A N 2 for

PORK & BEAKS Sfff'SS, 3 for
ran TTfl̂ r© PURPLE J. m HEAVY SYRUP ■No. 2 } -Can 25c
TIDE Regular'Size-'' 2 Pkgs. 59c
COFFEE iarylaiii till 1-Lb. .Can 89c
SAlLiKlON Chum, Tall Can, ' Only 55c
OKAKIGlhi DRINK Kraft 46-oz, Can 25c
ORANGES Texas 8 -lb. Bag 3 9 c
GRAPEFRUIT Ruby Red 6 for 39c
^EEF Seven Roast Lb. 35c
BEEF Round Steak Lb. ■69c
FRYERS leart-o’-Tms liraie t Lb. 39c

- PHONE • 56 ‘ -
____Z ----------- _ ! --------------__________ L ~ ~

Rev. and Mrs. Burgett 
hors Sunday morning. He 
his regular monthly apnbint- 
ment here as pastor of the,. Cum-: 
berland Presbyterian Church. 
They were dinner guests o 
and Mrs. O/J. Martin.

The ‘ shower honoring
Peggy Ford, bride-elect of Junes
Lancaster,' was called off 
will be given with the rece 
following the wedding lie:. 
Our church Friay night, Ny 
Rev. Burt Gillis of Bangs 
officiate.

Mrs. Beula Kingston v
Mrs. A. J; Martin on Thursday

Mar-
her

Sat-

afternoon. We’re glad Mrs. 
tin is doing so well aftei 
recent surgery.

Mrs. Lee Dockery spent 
urday night with her daughter, 
Mrs. Bill • Vaughn. Sorry » Mrs. 
Rockery isn’t so well of late;

Mr. and Mrs. Harlie Stearns 
and Willie, Mr. and Mrs. iiCecil

were
filed

Mr.

Miss

but 
titlon 
e at 
v. 1. 
will

sited

Dupree and family of Ft. Worth 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs; Gene James and family.

Mr. and Mrs.'Will Haynes and 
iMr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy were 
dinner guests of 'Mr.; and Mrs. 
Wylie McClatchey Sunday.

Mr. Frank Wells went to-Abi
lene Monday to visit for two 
weeks with relatives. >

O ur sympathy goes out to Mrs. 
Ethel Mclvcr Johnson on the 
death of her husband, Burnt 
Johnson, who passed away at his 
home in Corpus ChrJsti Sunday. 
Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at 2:00 p. m.-with 
the Rev. Lloyd Coker of Blanket 
officiating.

Mrs. Zona. Stacy visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Stacy and Martin 
of Brookesmith on Sunday, Mar
tin received a broken leg in the 
Mozelle .- Brookcsm-ith. football 
game Saturday night. Sorry to 
hear that.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dudley of 
Comanche visited several days 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Haynes.

Mrs. Mary Cole and Donnie 
and Nikki York spent last Wed
nesday in Brownwood with Mrs. 
Annie Baker - and Mrs. Ma.udie 
Sanders.

Mrs.-Jack Dockery spent the 
day Sunday with Mr...and Mrs. 
O. J. Martin. Jack and boys and 
H. B. James went to San Saba to 
look over their deer lease.

Visitors with Mrs. Beula King
ston the past week were Mrs. 
Roy Stockard and little grand
son, Mrs. W. E. Vanderford of 
Santa Anna. Mrs. Eva Conley of 
Temple, Mr. and Mrs. Nesbitt

and severalRice of \yinchell 
ideal callers. ,
, Those- in our comm unity who 
celebrate their wedding anniver
sary m ■ November are Mr.-and 
Mrs. Bernice Mclyer on Novem
ber 6 and Rev. and Mrs. Howell 
Martin on November 11.'

to tile editor of The News, and 
wife, Mr. and-M.r.s. John Gregg, 
which they • \ appreciate very, 
much.. The;.blanket', is suitable 
for bed or couch, or to use in a 
car.', •-

.Mr.’ and Mrs. Lee Boardnirui, 
- while on vacation, visited among 

BIBLE STUDY j their family. At Abilene they
AT ROCKWOOD. . [visited wit-h , Mr. and Mrs. .J. S.

The Israelite and Syrian War j Tinkle and Martha: in. -New-
was the title of Bible '.Study |Mexico with her sister...Mr. and 
conducted by Mrs. F. E. ' Me- >Mrs. Claude Bve'rs:. a-t Seminole 
Creary when the Womanfs Mis-| lhev vlsitcd ' Ml- ' Board man’s 
sionary Society met at the Rock- 1 brother Mr and Mrs J R 
wood Baptist Church .Monday |Bo&rcfman.. h, Sa!1 Antonio they
afternoon

Mrs. McCreary, Mrs: L...L. Br
yan, .Mrs. Henry Smith and Mrs. 
A. L. King were members.'pre-t 
sent. , '.

The next meeting will be a 
social at .the Community Center 
on Monday,.Nov. 4,- at 2:00 p. m.* 
Mrs. Bill Steward and Mrs. Carl 
Buttry will be hostesses..

SAVES 
. .  Y O U
MONEY

-ON-
© Cooking

® Water H eating',
© Refrigeration

' •  Air Conditioning 
-  * ® Clothes Drying

w tim ,

, ' V -

€ o S e m a i i ,C i i § ' C o m p a n y
'' ---YOUR NATURAL GAS SYSTEM— *

i  fcin tf
©  I

Let Us Help You Look 
Your Loveliest For The 
Holidays With .An Excit
ing, Flattering Newt Coif
fure, ■ ■ v ■ II

G
• PERMANENTS -  FACIALS ■

. . Lash and Eyebrow Treatment
For Up-To-Date Beauty Care Call 67 

For Appointments '
T h e  S a n t a  A n n a '
^  - U e a i i t y  S h o p

Dalton & Sarah ..

Dn. and Mrs. William . Tryon 
and his parents, Mr._ and Mrs. 
William Tryon,. Sr.,' returned 
early this week from a trip to 
Old Mexico. They flew from San 
Antonio and back. They saw the 
pyramids, shrines and other in
teresting things. They brought 
a handsome blanket in bright 
colors, typical of that country,

visited Mr. and Mrs. . Newman 
Upton and children. They ar
rived home late Sunday -

DR. PEBBLE Pl’RCEEE 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 9-4831 — 107 Llano St. 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

COLEMAN ABSTRACT 
.COMPANY

203 State Bank Bldg. 
Fred Paddleford 

Telephone 9-3443 y 
Coleman, Texas

Jo,.  "  :i

Draft W ear Yourself Out
@n WeasSa
Day o  o .

Gather Your Clothes 
In A Bundle And 

Bring Them To

Sparkmans'
i Jul

Corner Needham & Concho — Coleman
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

PLENTY OF ROOM FOR PARKING: . 
/ 20 MACHINES '

4 DRYERS
ALL COIN OPERATED

Washing Machine Lead......f  f|§
Drying . . . •  . . f§®and2§§.

.. Mr. .and Mrs. T. L. Siiarlnnan
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Mountaineers
Suffer Second 
Conference Loss
■ ..The Mountaineers suffered 
their second conference loss of 
the season Friday night on the 
local field, to the Cross Plains 
Buffaloes, 6-13. The m oht was 
cold-and a light, mist fell during 
a large part of the game, How
ever. the Mountaineers only lost 
the ball two times on iunibics 
and Cross Plains lost it only one 
time on a fumble.

Considering everything, this 
was the best football game the 
Mountaineers have played, thus 
tar tliis season. However,' they 
still have a lot of slack in th e if 
offense. The. blocking and drive 
is just not what it should he.

rm: game -
'I he Mountaineers kicked to

the Cross Plains 4-vard line.
1 her.- v.as- no. rot.urn. The BuJ-
rsi ,c, picked ansi'i yards on 11
• 1 ' l l  I I 1 1 no • 11 1 hep
‘ , ' ' V ’ .*< M ‘M

ill' , lo id ul i “ 1 'Ml  '"i 
yi'i -'l . Ine and siCKed to 

, i i ’ n i 10 v al d Ini' \ 
aid Mi' l l ,  pi C I,a. I) i II i " 
' ■ ;o ; s r 1 Is > • rh< I; n 1 i -
y  ii i . <i c  o i i *i1 * 1 m ’

i hi a
j 11 t' i

i.iJ 1 I -- 1 1 ill *1 I ) l('
i •' i ‘ .? n. li’ll" IK. l‘ I'll )»

tv 4 h ... Butlaluus, 'hen Hicv
Ui.-lg-il i u klu‘ i\tuui,iampit: ' 20-
^  mu t “■igyartl- punali v .j>nL

■ n ii i ■ i mi ■i;r., uii ila' B1 - v: j i'l l
,.i i.iid tl.p lucal' l..'V.‘, im'-ggi

.T ' (|‘ l ■ n • i ■ 1111 |)I:I ' i i
1 l.'UI .'ii 1 ' i'll 1111 i'. A 1 u-vani
pi'll', 111, V )H.lt. Hip • 1 .nil back Oh
M/’-i'' ‘‘ii ;t!tii t-'.'.-'i i ] >!; i .i la !,".i'
'.buy ! 1111! 1 s 11 ■( 1 a la l ■ Cnif,:; I’ lam.s
m'uvi'i'c-il mi Hip Motmlamenr
30-Suni Jim-. A 'la-yarrl penally
put CP on the Mountaineer 45 

•and the-M iills-lulled lo make a 
first down with the ball 'going 

: over on Hip .Moitntu incur 38- 
• vanh line On llu- lir.st play the 
Mouldaiin-ei's 1 uinbieir again 'and 
me Bin Is ri'vtivi;ml -on the 
MouidainecF ‘10.-Two lirst, downs 
;iu' the bull on the ll)-yurd. line 
for the Bulls anil then they 
i'.iiubled a n d 'th e  Mountaineers 
recovered on: their 7-yard line. 

.■■Three . downs gained .four yards 
tn.'l the.Mountaineers lurked out 
il bounds, on. tliC'ir .IG-yard line.

■ On the ..second plav Joe Gary 
v.ouit over tor the '! D from -the 
13-vard line.-.Try lor. point fail
ed ■ The-.Bulls.kicked out ol the 
end zone andv the Mountaineers 
took the ball on1 the 20. The half 
ended with the Mountaineers on 
theif. 43-yard line with a lirst 
down.
. The local boyss took, the wind i 
rather than the ball m the third , 
period and kicked to the B u ffs! 
15-Viird line. A/7-vai'd -return- put i 
the"'Da-11 orf the 22-yard line. One
plav was »ooc for a In si. clown.

a 15 y: Hl.llJKTiall.V but t hiA
Ruff? bacl- Mil tllgl! 10-' a nl 1 i n i'r
Kill If lll'S.I. do v.111K and 13 1■KiV.s
1 it, i tli" . }0| PIT' held -i'V- .V ltd '.VI!v- ar <I> ■ III'- ivl i) n 111 a liipci'.s-
tank UVCJ’- oL their ard Imp.
A i 5-vard V nails aft; msf c r
put/, the iMou-nl ameers on their j 
30-vard hire. Two 1 mil. dowm |

■ got d. hem to I lie CP 33-vurd line,!
■ '•(■firm, t-wo Tiyi'-vurd penalties, set 1 

■ Uii'-m'back to. the. 13-yard ljne,
.: Donald Hjiy busted through' file
- line and circled lo his lull and

■ ■’■‘•went Till the wav lor the only
score foi; the Mountaineers.-.The 
local lads kicked ou t.o f the cod 

1 s' zone and. the Bulls look the ball 
on the 2b. On the first, play, a 

' Buffalo went to his right,. bad; 
■Mo his left and started down the 
> side-line.' 43 .yai’dssUtter he was 

caught from behind and brought 
x down The quarter ended-w ith  

The Bulls on the Mountaineer 
2!ii yard line. Five p la ys . in the. 
4th period, -Vaughn went over 
for the Buffs from 13 yards out 

•and Scott kicked the extra, 
point. A short kick gave the 
Mountaineers the ball on their | 
45-yard line. Nine plays a n d -3 j 
first downs later the Mountain
eers were on the Buffalo 19-yard 

v line. A ocyard penalty put them 
en the Buffalo 24 and three 

■ plays later the Mountaineers 
were on the Buffalo 9-yard line, 
but started losing ground and 
the ball went over on the Buffs 
13-yard liner The game ended 
with the Buffaloes in possession 
on their 16-yard line.
OTHER GAMES

Mason socked the Goldthwaite 
Ragles 13-6 for what will likely 
be the title of District 9-A. Ma
son has now won over Llano, 
Rising Star and'Goldthwaite in 
district play. This was the only 

, other game in the district last 
week as the Rising Star Wildcats 
and Loraine game was cancelled 
due to the “ flu” bug getting 8 
men on the Wildcat squad.'Llano 

-bad an open date,
‘ This week the Mountaineers 
' will travel to Bronte for a non-

- sonfereneg game. Llano jour- 
--■Yneys to Cross Plains and Rising 
V&Sfat.goes to,Goldthwaite in dis-

ifames. Mason.has an open

•' - i , ; * i a \ /  t ‘ v r
V  V. •• ' T . U ;

t -
Sir ^

Friday
. Longhorn Stadium

7:3 ©  p . ML

-  -M:

i

II
jy

I i  1 |  6

m m

t-l

-VS-

\

' T U E S D A Y . . m
•>’; 7:30 P. M. - ' •'
Ju n io r M ountaineers

- —V S — v < "

' Jr- E a r ly  longhorns
. .- ■■■'■ ; . ■ ; v  ' ■ .'■■■ V y • ■ .- - .... -

L 0 N 6 H & R H  S T A D I U M
\ m  - \

r .  '  f

' ‘ ■DISTRICT 9-A STANDINGS

Santa Anna Mountaineer Schedule
Simla Anna- 12- 

Simla Anna 45 ■
Clyde 2”0 
Bangs- «

■A

1__

Simla Anna 12 — Robert I,ise 7 
Siinlu Ynnav2(,— Rochelle' 0 — ■■ 

SaiilirVnnu 27 — . Rising Spur 12 s 
Santa Amin (b— Goldthwaite 21' 
Simla Anna (1 — Cross Plains 13'

• -4  ■
November 1 Simla Anna jiV Bronte 
November'!! -■- Simla Anna at Llano 

Novein Iter .1.5 — Mason ills Santa Anna

i'eam VV L T Pet. Pts Op
Mason _■ 3 0 0. 1000 72 ' 13
Goldthwajitp'- . ■ 2-- 1 0 66.7V 39 19
Llano _■ 1 1 0 500 f 41 19
Cross Plains . 1 1 0 500 19 18
Santa,Anna .. . - 1 2 0 334 33 ■'46
Risihg Star ___ '0 3 0 000. v . /

-SEASON'STANDINGS
12 101

Mason _■.._. ._s 7\0 
5 2

M 938 .155 28
Llaiio _2':___ 0 715 210 67
Santa A nna___ 4 3 0 572 128 73
Goldthwaite . 4 4 0 500 97' 124
Crdss Plains'__ 3 4 0 429 63 144
Rising Star ,0 G 0 000 44 166

O

Junior Mountaineer Schedule
.Santa Anna 6 — Bangs 0 
Santa Anna 0 — May ft

Santa A.....  — Blanket 0
Santa i — Early 6

Santa A- , -  Mason 7 
Santa Anna at Bangs ■»— Postponed 

Santa Anna 7 — May 0 
Santa Anna at Blanket — Postponed 

Novembei 5 — Santa Anna at Early

l/W E  j y s i !  w i t h  Y @ U  A L L  t h e  w a y
Ozro Eubank & Sons Polled Hereford Farm
Luther McCrary Premier Service Statioi)
. ■■ ■ . -•■■■■■ ' \.  ■ >■■ ■ /  Coleman County Telephone Cooperative

■ ; '-vL. E. Abernathy Texaco Service Station ( 
Lester McClellan Radio & TV Service : 
Blossom & Jewell Gulf Service Station 
J. A. Harrington Gulf Service Station I 
Densman Magnolia Service Station 
Tex-Anna Hotel and Coffee Shop -
Ray Owen Gulf Service Station 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Grammer’s Department Store 
Santa Arina Cooperative Gijt

Santa Anna National Bank 
Coleman Bag & Burlap Co. 

/Mr. and Mrs. Ford Barnes 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt 
Mathews Mdtor Company 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist 
Santa Anna Tile Co., Inc. 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Coleman Gas Company '  
The Santa Anna News
Farm & Ranch Supply

\Moore’s Variety Storeit * -j *■
' 1 r . ** >Santa Anna Hospital

Dr. Fred E. Kollwitz
L. A. Welch Garage 

.. «■Gandy’s Creamery 
Dr. William Tryon 
Phillips Drug Co/ 
McKee Cleaners 
Hosch Brothers 
Ladies Shop 
Clover Grill 
Dairy Bam  /

\a

e -  ‘ P i* *

WJ '< A5.VL, 9 Aft
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CRQSSWORD PUZZLE

ft

*

1 2 , 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 r'>'f 10 11 12 13

14
1

15
t

16 -

17„ 18 19 *•

20 2) 22 23

24 25 26

V 28 29 30 31
////.'■

32 33 34 35

36 37 vXvy 38 39 •i;1,
j  A

40

41 42 43 44-
5'

45

46 47 48
W ,

49 50

5) 52 53
-

54 55

! > ? ■;* 56 5) 58 59
r 'n

'■/ '  r
.v.v.4

60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67

68

n

75
d
w

69

73,

76

70

w .

71

74

77

PUZZLE No. 470

ACIIOSS 
1 Poddor 

storage 
pit

5 Iron rods to 
hold .rousting 

i  meat 
Id Sphere
14 German river
15 Inn
10 Appellation 

o f  Athena 
17 Rockfish 
10 Theater 

passageway 
10 Rip,.
20 Rags •
22 Missives 
24 Supplied with 

printing 
fluid

20 Pastry 
27 Discharge 

weapon 
iiO Lair 
32 Geom etric 

figure .
30 Censored 
38 Fem ale ruff
40 Portico o
41 Silkwo rm
42 Region ex

tending Irom
, Cannes to La 

Spezia on 
Mediterranean 

45 Bring forth 
40 Kind of 

, bom b 
48 Among 
40 Bogs 
51. Fail to 

follow suit 
in cards

vV

53 Encountered
5b German 

kobold
50 To blight
50 Badgerlike 

m ammal .
00 Discolorca
04 Ransoms
0B An airplane
09 Pastry (pi.)
71 A silver coin 

of M orocco
72 Make facial 

expression
73 Negotiate
74 Trieste wine 

measure (pi,.)
75 Nahoor 

sheep* (pi.)
70 Period of 

time (pi.)
77 Require

DOWN
1 Kind
2 Notion
3 Religious 

period of 
fasting

4 Speech
5 Fish
0 Balanced
7 Pronoun
8. Narrate
9 Slumber

10 Beats with 
successive 
blows

11 Opposed to 
nweathcr

12 Shakespear
ean king

13 Etruscantlllo

21 Go in «
23 Gratuity 
25 Mocker
27 Primitive 

weapon
28 American 

author
29 Vegetable 
31 Signifying

maiden name
33 Short news, 

articles
34 Washing 

compounds
35 Parsonage 
37 Obscure 
39 Bittdr

vetch
43 Vigor
44 Bearded, 

as grain

47 Fawning 
favorites 

50 Part of 
airplane 

52 Alcoholic 
beverage 

54 Incrustation 
on teeth 

57 Trifling 
50 Examinations 
GO Sinks 
01 Gull-llke 

bird 
G2 Tune 
03 Challenge 
'05 Ireland 
GO Horse's neck 

hair’
67 Winter 

vehicle
70 The turmeric

i

:■'< C'lV
If

Answer to Fnszle No. 4G9

PERSONALS
(Held Over From Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. James Clielt and 
Melly of Hurst, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neely Evans.

. Mr.„.and Mrs. Donald Hosch of 
Coleman visited Tuesday with 
his parents; Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc 
Hosch - and . had dinner .‘with 
them.

Besides members of the family, 
attending the. funeral services 
for Mrs. Lura Benge at Millers- 
view-Tuesday-were Mrs. Clifford 
Stephenson, Mrs. Doug Moore 
and Mrs. B. L. Parks. -

Dr. and Mrs. William-. Tryon 
left Tuesday, on a sightseeing' 
trip into old Mexico. ■ •

.. Mr. and Mrs. Elgean Shield 
, and their younger children of 
Austin were here on their ranch 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Add T. Walker 
took his aunt, Mrs. Mace Blan
ton, to Stephenville Monday 
night, where they met Mace 
Blanton, Jr., who took his mo
ther to his home in Fort Worth. 
They were to go to Temple Tues
day to sec Mace Blanton,'Sr., 
still in a hospital there. Mrs. 
Blanton may- remain there sev
eral days. . ■■

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Elliott and 
children, Sandra and Pat 'of 
Brady, visited Sunday herd with 
the home folks, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Huggins. The Huggins’ re
turned home with the Elliotts, 
to visit this week. Mr. Huggins 
is feeling better of late. '

Mrs. Arnold Wallace and three 
children of Sweetwater, and 
Mrs. Joe Burleson and two child
ren of Buffalo Gap, visited Fri
day and Saturday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Tal
ley.

. Mr. and Mrs. Woodr.ow Estes 
and'children of Coleman, spent 
last Sunday.here with her par
ents,-Mr. and Mrs. Amos Taylor: 
On the weekend previous they 
had visited with'her sister, Mrs. 
Jewell SUdder'th. at Dexter, N. M. 
and MVs. Dollie Joplin at Lovjng- 
ton, N. M. (

Mrs. Roy Stoekard and dau
ghter, Mrs. Jeannine McCluskey 
and children, Karen, Joe A1 and. 
Mike, and Mrs. Vivian Powell of' 
Coleman, went to Brady Sunday 
morning for a Visit with Mr. and, 
Mrs. Richard Rowell and Gary- 
lyn. All went to-church and af
terwards* celebrated Garylyn’s 
10t-h birthday.. She received some 
nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodwin 
went to.Eunice, N. M., last week 
end and took their young grand
daughter, Pam, home to her par

ents,-Mr. and'Mrs. James Good- 
I win, , after she had visited here 
j for a week. They also visited in 
Lubbock and saw some wonder
ful crops in that arefC'

Mrs. A. E. Campbell and Ber- 
eta Dean, who lives with her, 
left recently on a trip visiting 
among Mrs. Campbell’s family. 
First * they visited at Paducah 
with her ' daughter and since 
have been visiting at Floydada 
and now at Slaton with others 
of her children. »

Sgt. Jay Hide with the Ground 
Observer Corps, working out of 
Abilene, was here Tuesday af
ternoon getting acquainted with 
the people.

Mrs. E. H. ,Wylie visited from 
Saturday until Monday with her 
daughter, iyTrs: Lonnie Sikes ’and 
family at Bangs.,

A woman who won’t take you 
for what ypu are, will take you 
for what you have. I

Attend church regularly.

_  s p e c i a l  .

CHRISTMAS OFFIK 
KATE

t h e  HOUSTON CHRONICLE
daily only, , year^ eg. , ■Now 12.00

,DAILYANDSUNDAY( I Y£ARftEG. 2l00  -Now 16.00. '
D<wIL/«ANd sun°AY -YOU
SAVE '5,00

OFfER ENOS DECEMBER 31, 1957 '
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CULTIVATED GRASS
■ Cotton- and grain sorghums 

are major money-hiakers in the 
Texas Panhandle but " a third 
commodity looms on the hori
zon whose possibilities are just 
now being explored.

That commodity is cultivated 
grass.

A few farmers have been reap
ing large profits from grass as a 
seed crop. Indian grass grown on 
a farm near Morton produced 
12,500 pounds of seed on 14 acres 
which sold for $1.25 a pound in 
1955!
'Two acres of Blackwell switch 

grass in Hockley county thresh
ed 400 pounds of seed at $1.25 
per pound, grossing $250 an acre.

These, and other trial plots, 
point up the fact' that grasses 
may soon become an important 
part of every crop rotation. Alr 
though the price of $1.25 per 
pound will not hold up long with 
successive' good crops, those lew 
far sighted farmers gambled on 
grass and it has paid off hand
somely.

In spite of the -high prices, 
the growers had no trouble sell
ing all the seed raised. From a 
total of around 800 acres in 
grass seed production in the 
Panhandle during 1950, the acre
age is expected'to increase by 
ibaps and bounds.

Most growers agree that the 
price of seed will nosedive after 
a few more big crops. This may 
be a ‘“ left-handed” blessing for 
all concerned, however.

At present, the cost of buying 
and broadcasting this seed on 
over-grazed rangeland can run 
as high as $15 pdt acre. For 
many ranchers today, this cost 
is prohibitive. Cheaper-seed of 
good quality will be in even 
greater demand than at cur
rent price levels, however.

Some growers' have proved 
that grass will, lit into money
making-rotations. A farmer may 
grow a seed crop and get several 
months grazing as well. He can 
graze the grass in summer, pull 
off the livestock and . make a 
seed crop. Or he can make- a 
crop .water heavily and have-, 
good- grazing all through -the. 
winter.

Most plots of grass were In the 
irrigated sections of the High 
Plains. The growers , plant .the 
grass seed in a small ridge, cov
er it very shallow and irrigate. 
Previously, plantings in the bot
tom of furrows proved only mod
erately successful since even 
light, rains would wash the'.dirt 
and bury the seed too deeply; '
. Grass farming is sound, pro
fitable, and will bring the- soil 
back to its.original fertility. The 
days' Of fqbulous profits may be" 
numbered but the. prediction is 
that grass will spread year by 
year over many’ parts of .the 
country as a money crop., '  '

CHICK CHATS—Watch Out For Colds, Coryza
Do your best to prevent the 

appearance of colds in your lay
ing flock this fall and winter 
and you will enjoy more profit
able egg production: Colds can 
practically ruin a 'whole Staying 
season. Produdtion may j all off 

* 50% within a few days after a 
[flock suffers an outbreak of 
Isolds; and the condition may 
persist for several weeks.]'

Usually, simple colds'result in
directly from, errors in manage
ment or faulty construction in 
the laying house itself. When 
the poultry-raiser permits his 
flock to become chilled, or makes 
no attempt to plug up cricks in 
the walls or to replace [Broken 
window panes, he is inviting an
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outbreak of colds. Eli 
these conditions with 
ventilation and insuiatior 

Infectious Coryza 
True infectious coryza, 

is often called a “cold”,

ninate
proper

which'
results

from a definite germ.- Infected
nasal 

sisten- 
. Then.' 
if the 
if flic 
; and 
While 

i birds 
often

ibtain-

cjiickens at first have 
discharge of watery cor 
cy; later it becomes sticky 
mriy be. some swelling 
face, wattles, and skin 
neck. Difficult breathin 
coughing may . be noted, 
mortality is hot high,, th 
go out of production anc 
become culls.

Good results'are, being 
ed in controlling infections cor 
yza (colds) by using- suhathia 
zoic products, which mosj. poul
try-medicine dealers cub sup
ply. The use'of inhalants or 
nasal, washers will frequently 
give 'affbeted birds temporary 
relief by loosening, congestion in 
the upper respiratory, passages 

Separate Carriers 
-■ Recovered birds are apq 
ly immune to the disease 
ever, since they still, -muj 
the infection, it is advis; 
keep them -separated' fro 
yopngcr- stock.

Colds and coryza should not 
be confused with other respira
tory diseases, such as infectious

areni- 
How- 
carr.v 

.ble to 
m the

Don’t Turn Out To Be A Ghost After Halloween
’ AUSTIN. — Now that the 

haunting season Is here again, 
little make-believe gliosis and 
witches are advised to see and 
be seen on Halloween.

J. 6. Musick, General Mana
ger oi the Texas Safety Associa
tion, asked parents, today, to 
help Back the Attack on Traffic 
Accidents by cooperating with 
TSA through a few simple rules 
to protect their own little 
spooks.

“We want our youngsters to 
be a treat and not a trick to' 
drivers,” Musick said. "In the 
first place, they must see, and 
see well. Many fai.se faces limit 
the vision of anyone wearing 
one — makes it hard to sec ap
proaching cars. “ I strongly ad
vise parents to 'help the kids 
disguise their faces by 'using 
makeup. Rouge, lipstick and eye-; 
brow- pencil can do an amazing 
job of painting weird and funny 
faces on freckle-faced-and rosy- 
cheeked boy’s and girls.”

Musick also stressed the im
portance of being seen. He ap
pealed to parents to sec ■ to it 
that the youngsters wear cost
umes made of light-colored or 
refleetorized material. These 
precautions aid drivers in seeing 
the trick-or-treaters. should 
they dart into the street.’

'■'Actually, tile best Halloween 
traffic accident, prevention is to 
keep children off the street at 
night," Musick said. "Of course, 
this is not an.easy tiling to do. 
But parents can get together 
ami arrange indoor parties at 
community , centers or in their 
homes. Those parties will keep 
our -make-believe spooks from 
taking the chance ol becoming 
honest-to-goodness ghosts."

TURKEY HEADS 
NOVEMBER PLENTIFUL 
FOODS LIST

College Station'. October 31 
Many—Thanksgiving menus will 
likely include turkey and the 
trimmings, for turkey, beaus the 
U. S, Department of ’ Agricul
ture's plentiful foods list for 
November. •

Heavy supplies of -pork, lamb 
and broiling and frying^chickens 
also will be available lor main

dish servings in November.
Cranberries and fall fruits 

such as apples, pears and can
ned . purple plums are in good 
supply. Grape products — juice, 

'jelly and jam"— made the plen
tiful foods list for the first time 

[in recent years.
November plentiful vegetables 

arc limited to Irish' • potatoes, 
pinto beans and peas, including 
dry, canned and frozen.

| Peanut, butter, almonds and ’ 
filberts round out the listings.

John J. 'Slaughter, southwesk 
food distribution chief, Agricul
tural Marketing Service, points; 
out that food stocks in the ma
jor trade areas of this region 
arc. checked regularly and only 
those foods in especially heavy 
supply make tiie USDA plentiful 
list.
A DAUGHTER FOR THE 
ELGEAN HARRIS’

A daughter, weighing 7 lbs. 
and four ounces, was born in 
the Coleman ' Hospital Tuesday, 
October 22 at 9:80 p,. m. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Elgcan Harris of Santa 
Anna.

Grandparents are Mr. antf 
Mrs. Milford , Harris of Santa. 
Anna and Mrs. Mabel Barrage 

[of Seagrams, but is here now.
I Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
j Mrs. Gene-Harvey of Santa An- 
j na and Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Me-. 
Swane of Rockwuod.

Electrical 
Motor Service

laryngolrucheitis and bn 
I is. With these conditions

Everything looks green in the 
spring until the race tracks .open 
and then the green disappears. '

nchit 
there 
gasp

s' that 
them.

is considerable coughing, 
ing, and similar- sympton 
more 'or- less distinguish 
These are virus diseases aiiid can 
be' partially prevented by vac
cination.

. GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY,

IVe. repair ancr rewind" elec
trical motors of all kinds and 
give you prompt,"expert ser
vice!

• ■ BOZEMAN ELECTRIC SHOP
Coleman, Texas 

•Service Calls . . . . . . .  -6281
Night .falls 7399

Weah McCulloch, Bee.-’ll 
__ Bettie McCulloch, Mg:

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sales 
405 Bank Bldg. - Coleman |

Local And Long Distance Moving

’‘ t f V ' V ' ; , ; . ,  * -

Burks Transfer 81 Storage Co.
Coleman —  - Ihadv —  Comanche

(F

- By:Moll trt 
■Toxos ond •Louisiana

i ]
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5, V ) WPS ' ^  ‘ 4  * I lk  ^ ___i, * i -  -  '  ^  (
”, • SUBSCRIBE TODAY THROUGH YOUR LOCAL

chron(cle dealer, postmaster, local paper .
X i*L  - OR-WRITE DIRECT TO CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT,Kite-:,"-;. - '
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On Display Thursday, Oct. 31
Be One Oi The FIRST To Own A 

• 958 Chevrolet ' -

Place Y o m r  Order Today
• *-t

1J4 mm College Colem an, T e x a s
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SCORE (CARD
SANTA ANNA

12 — Clyde _________ _ 20
45 -- Bangs _ __________  0
12 ••- Robert Lee ......... .. 7
26 — Rochelle ________  0

' 27 — Rising Star ...... 12
0 — Goldth’.vaite ______  21
6 --■ Gross Plains....... 13

Mason
26 — Fredericksburg-. . ._ 6
32 — Menard - 0
6 -- Junction - ____  2

12 Burnet....................  0
I!/ ..  Llano ...................... 7
7 Sonora ...................   7

40 —- Rising Star ........  0
13 ■ Goldthwaite . . . . . .  . 6

LLANO
44 Evan! ..................  0
33 --- Junction ____  7
0 San Saba ........__ 20

46 --- St. Edwards ......... 0
7 - Mason . .... 19

34 — Rising Star ....... . _ 0
46 — Burnet .........    21

GQEDTIIWAITK
6 — Hamilton ___ . ____ 44
7 — San Saba ..... ....  12

. 20 — Burbot .... ...... ......... 13
12 — West ________  6
7 — McGregor .........  20

21 —- Santa Anna ____.... 0
12. - Cross Plains ___  6
6 — Mason ........  13

RISING STAR
6 — May .......... ............. 7

■ ■■!?, - - Wylie ’____________ 39
14 Early . . .  _________ 19
12 — Santa Anna ...___  27
0 _  Llano ............  34
0 — Mason ........     40

CROSS PLAINS
. 19 — Baird . ....=._______ 0

19 — Merkel ................. 7
12 — Coleman .. . _____ 61
7 — Eastland .......____ 19-
6 — Throckmorton____ 30
6 — Goldthwaite______  12

13 --.Santa Anna . 0

PARENT-TKACH MIS TO 
MEET TUESDAY

The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will meet in regular session 
at 4:00 p. m. Tuesday. November 
5th. A. speaker from the Depart
ment of.Public Safety wall speak 
to the group on '‘Safety."

Responsible women will be on 
the grounds to look after the 
children.

Women are reminded this is 
the last chance to subscribe for 
the P-TA magazine." -. •• •

POLICIES OF TIIE NATIONAL, 
TEXAS AND LOCAL P-TA 

. SECTION 1. The program of 
this association shall be educat
ional and shall be developed 
through, conferences, commit
tees and protects.

SECTION .2. This association 
shall be non-commercial, • non- 
scetanan and non-partisan. No 
commercial- enterprise, and no 
candidate shall be endorsed by 
it. The name of the association 
of the name of its officers in 
their official capacities shall not 
be used -in . any connection with 
a commercial concern or with 
any partisan interest or for any 
other purpose than the regular 
work of the association.

SECTION 3. This association 
shall not seek to direct the ad
ministration activities ; of the 
school or to control its 'policies.

SECTION 4. This association 
may cooperate with other or
ganizations and agencies active 
in child welfare, such as confer
ence groups or coordinating 
councils, provided they make no 
commitments which bind their 

. member groups ■
■BY-LAWS, ARTICLE III
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W. A. Standley, who has been 
■rather 111, continues to be a pat
ient in the Santa Anna Hospi
tal, but is reported to be some
what improved.

• t ■ —-   . '
• Mrs Joe. Baker returned home 
from Fort Worth Sunday, where 
she had been visiting in the 
home ol her-daughter.

; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis/ Price, 
Harold and Doyle of BroWnwood 

•were Sunday supper guests of 
Mr., and Mrs. William Ruther
ford and boys,,

Mrs-Nona Woodruff returned 
hoine Saturday: from a. visit of 
several days with her son, Wal
lace -Woodruff ahd family, Wal
lace and family are moving-to 
Corpus Christ!, where he will enr 
ter the practice of law.
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Ann Stiles of Amarillo, who 
has not been well for sometime/ 
had, surgery on her head in a 
hospital there last -Friday. Her 
mother, Mrs, .Ella Stiles, is with, 
her-.' Her brother, BUI Stiles of 
Coleman, was there for the op
eration. He-reports when he left 
on. Satuday she was' ’reviving 
from the surgery.

Mr. knd Mrs. J. B. Weathers! 
and;his mother, Mrs. J. M. Wea
thers, visited Sunday In San An- 
gglo, with other members of the 
family. . -'

Mr. and- Mrs. Buster Woodard 
visited over the weekend, in Abi
lene with their daughter/” Mr. 
and Mrs. t  V. Spann, and Beckie; 
Ann. .

'Mr. and’ Mrs. Tommy Scott 
,• and. children of Wichita Falls 

't v , .visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs| 
'  wtiuf/ritiHntoefc, anti-.giris'^vg
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